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Churchill '-ys 
'Big. Three' 
Should Meel 

Expresses Pleasure 
Over U. S. Election; 
Urges Vidory EHort 

LONDON (AP)-Prime }1iJl
Minister Chll1'Clhill said yestel'
day" It is high timo" that he, 
pre.~ident 110080\'01 t and PI·e· 
Illier Stali;u llad Ollot\le1' confer 
ence. J{e deelured that "'1'he 
prospects or such a llHlCtiJlg llave 
been vllstly irnproycd by the 
J'6'Iults of pre idential election 
ill thc United States, fO I' which 
we waited so breathlessly ou 
Tuesday last. 

A new tl'i'powel' cOllJ'ercucc 
"might easi ly bl'idge the suffer· 
jlll,'s of mankind and stop the 
fearful process of destruction 
wbich is now ravaging the earth ," 
he said. . 

The prime minister spoke at the 
annual luncheon for the lord 
mayor of London, this time for 
Sir Frank L. Alexander. It was an 
historic occasion, glittering with 
the pomp and pageantry of t his 
old scarred city's past, bright with 
the scarlet and ermine robes of 
its officials beneath the high
domed ceiling of the mansion 
house. 

RESIGNATION of I\laJ. Vldkun 
Qullllin&" hilled Nazi puppet pre
mier of Norway, is reporled by 
the French press. 

Red Army Smashes 
Nazi Tisza River Line 

Takes 50 Towns 
In Drive Toward 
Hungarian Capital 

LONDON (AP) -R u s sian 
troops, in a new threat to besieged 
Budapest from the northeast, 
broke the Germans' middle Tisza 
river line on a 40-mile Iront yes
terday and advanced 17 miles ba
yond it 10 within a mile o[ the 
vital Budapest - East Slovakian 
railway, Moscow announced last 
night. 

Japs Rush 
More Troops 
To Leyte 

Yanks Hurl Four New Divisions 
Agaiflst Nazi Garrison at Metz 

MacArthur Smashes 
'Extensive Gains' 
In Carigara Bay Area 

G ENE n A L MACARTHUR'S 
HE A D QUARTERS, Philippines, 
F I' I day (AP) - Weatherbeaten 
doughboys d1"Ove over rain-lashed 
r idges (01· extensive gains south of 
Cm'igara bay today as thc Japa
nese pOUJ·cd l'cinIorcemcnts into 
Leyte island to I'eplnce nll~stJ
mated 35.000 men lost in the cam
paign which Gen. Dougills Mnc
Arthur tcrmed thc key to thc 
Philippincs. 

Grim veterans oC UH! 24Ul divi
sion broke the stalemate to make 
"extensive gllins on a wide Il'ont" 
along the typhoon-swept rood 

FDR Faces 
Big I'ssues 

'Vote of Confidence' 
From Nation Prelude 
To Huge New Tasks 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pl'csi-
deut Roosevelt rctul'nS trium
phantly to W:l3hington today, to a 
tremendous I" e c e p t ion and to 
tremendous task . 

leading to Ormoc, Japan's lust WaiUng (or him at the end of a 
stronghold on the isIand. 

Sma h 16&11 Division parade from Union station to the 
Japan's 16th division - co n- White House is a heavy orray oC 

Quel·ol's .md tortul'crg of Bataan- problcllU that wiIl CI·nm his sehed
hus been smn~hed as n fighting uJe from now until his fourth term 
unit, MacArthur repol·ted, Ilnd Dn' sturts 
estimnted 35,000 reinforcements . 
have been landed to rebuild the They centered around: 
orh!inal force. Another Roo s e vcil-Churchill-

The 35th Imperial BJ'my has Stalin conference on war and 
been sent to Leyte, tlle general 
said. The fresh troops al·e pouring 
inlo Ormoc, 00 Leyte's western 
coast , from Cebu, Mindanao and 
other adjacent Philippine islands. 

Most 01' these trQOPS are massed 
in the narrow, ridgc-bordered val
ley north of Ormoe, down which 
the Yanks arc driivng. The Ame~-i
cans hold better than :l two to one 

world secul·ity. vacancies in the 
administration, Possible cab i net 
changes, demilnd fOt· remodeling 
the . little steel wagc tormu la, 
whipping togethcr annual and 
budgct messagcs lor congress. 

MP's in Italy 
.capture Two 'Gangs' 
Of AWOL Doughboys 

Yank" Canadians 
Face Court Martial 
For Armed Banditry 

ROME (AP)-Two gungs, com
posed in part of dcseI·ters .from 
the American and Canadian ar
mies and the French foreign le
gion, have been rounded up by 
military police atter terrorizing 
Rome and Nap 1 e s for several 
weekS, it was announced yestcr
day. 

Allled headquarters said in an 
oWclal announcement that the 
gangs were chargcd with kidnap
ping military policemcn, stealing 
their motorcycles and committing 
"many other boId-ups and rob
beries." 

One of the gangs, led by a 23-
year-old American soldier from 
Pennsylvania, was made up en
tirely of soldiol·s-six Americans 
and two Canadillns~all AWOL. 

STALIN INDICTS JAPAN AND GERMANY 

A 

(ross Moselle 
To Encircle 
Enemy Posl 

St. Lo Veterans 
Enter Fighting 
At Delme, Vivie" 

L NDON (AP)-Tho United 
States Third ormy throw a 
crack armored d i vii 0 1\ and 
tlll'C moro infantry divisions 
yc. tel'day into au offensive 
alonO' 1\ GG-mile iront, breaking 
OCI'O the Mo clio river at two 
poinh nortll of ]\{etz and thrcat
cl'u ng to outflank this mightje~t 
fortt- left to the German 
shol'L of the Rhine. 

FOl" the fi r t Lime the £ourtn 
armored dh-isiol1-yoterall of 
UIC t. Lo breakthrough tllat 
won the battle of France-stormed 
into the llghting, driving north 
more thon four mUes to ncar 
Delme and VI viers, 18 miles south
east of Metz. 

The prime mil)ister held out no 
hope of swift victory. He said in
stead that "Np ohe can be blamed, 
provided he does not slacken his 
eUom for a moment, for hoping 
that victory may come to the allies 
and peace may come to Europe 
in 1945." Cut Railway 

numerical superiority. 
Undel' constllnt shelling and 

bombing, Ol'lnOC'S "usefulness to 
the enemy as a ~upply base has 
been greatly reduced," the com

Jusl for thc record, :3 till incom
plete laHies showed Roosevelt and 
Truman top pin g chaUengel·s 
Thomas E. Dewey and John W. 
Bricker by: 

The second, led by a Yugoslav 
and a Corsican, both deserters 
from the French foreign lcglon, 
included five other deserters from 
the legion, one American deserter 
and five Italian and Spanish ci-
vilians. I 

A tront dlspa lch said nine more 
towns lell as the drive on Vi viers 
cul across the main highway from 
Metz to Chateau Sallns, 25 miIes 
to the sou thcast. 

. Urging upon Britain's men and Betlin implied ti1at Ule Russians 
women a new surge of strength, already had cut the raHway, II 

he said flatly "I cannot oUer you develOPment which might force 
an easy future on the continent of I the Germans to begin a slow witb
Europe. It is always in the last drawal into central Czecho-Slo
lap of the race that great efforts vakia Dnd hasten the expected fall 
must be forthcoming. It is no mo- of Budapest

munique said. 
Bit Rlclre 

Tbe vet era n s_ ot the 24th 
smashed through Japanese ridge 
positions SOUUl and cast of Limon, 
ioul- mUes from Carl,:u-a bay, ncar 
wbere the Americans had been 
stnlled fOl· ncari.Y {our days by cy
clonic weather lind desperatc NiP-I 

ment now to slacken." 
Churchill ~id that a pause in 

the lallied advance was "inevit
able." He pointed out that in the 
last few months the supreme com
mand had concentrated upon 
bringing up supplies and re
inforcements and improving har
bors, In addition to directing the 
t1~tl.ng in Holland and Italy. 

In discussing tht! American elec
tion, h.e paid tribu te "to both the 
great parties :Cor the manner in 
which the interests of the allies 
and the prosecution of the war 
have been held bigh above the 
dUlit o[ partisanship" and to 
Dewey for his "sportsmanlike 
manner" in defeat. 

British Drive· in Italy 
Passes Forli Airfield 

ROME (AP) - British Eighth 
army troops, overcoming bltter 
German resistance, Iought across a 
wide canal forming the eastern 
boundary of Forli airfield and ad
v,anced td within 500 yards of the 
vUlaee of Bussecchio, a mile south
ellllt of f'orli, it was announced 
)'1!Il~rday. 

1n II wide encircling move on 
Budapest, otbel· SovIet troops 
were reported by Berlin to have 
erossed the Danube river at Duna
foldvar, 43 miles south o! the 
bomb-battered capita.\. 

French radio reports said Rus
sian units attacking in Budapest's 
outskirts had crossed the Danube 
and penetra ted into the Buda dis
trict, but neither Moscow nor 
Berlin told of any Soviet entry 
into the prize city. 

Second Move 

ponese de laying tuctlcs. 
The YanJts selzcd comm.mdin, 

terrain on a Itey hlll, identified as 
No. 1525, and near the mountaIn 
village of Mlnoro, about six milcs 
east by south of Limon. 

The Japanese are reinlorcing 
Leyte on a scale unprecedented in 
the Pacific campaign, underlining 
MacArthur's analysis of the is
land's importance. The reinforce
ments have built up the J apllflese 
force to tbe 35,000 men who wcre 
in the ol'iginal garrison. 

In Yugoslavia another Red army 
once more was ori the move. Ber
lin's communique said, without 
Soviet confirmation, that units oC 
Marshal Feodor 1. Tolbukhin's 
Third Ukraine army had crossed Iran', Premier Resigns 
over the Danube at Apatin, 15 ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Pre-
miles south of thc Hungarian fI·on- mler Mohamed Saed, wbose Iran
tier and gaincd a foothold on the ian govemment bas been undel' at
west bank only 15 miles nOrtheast tack from Russia for refusing to 
of the big communications center grant oil conccssions to the So
of Osijek. viet Union, resigned yesterday, 

Tho entire German Iront in the TUl'kish home radio reported. 
northeastern Hungary wus near- The radio, quoting a broadcast 
ing a collapse with the new Soviet !rom Tehran, silid the resignation 
strike across the Tisza. The Rus- was accepted by Monammed Reza 
sians captured 50 localities in that Pahlevi, 25-year-old ruler of Iron. 
area and cast aod southeast of This report came after an As-
Budapest, the communique said. sociated Press dispatch :!rom Mos-

At the top of a front moving cow said a new strain bad been 
westward between Polgar and placed on Soviet-Iranian rela
Abadszalok the Russians took tions because police at Tehran 
Igrici, eight miles beyond the broke up a planned celebration of 
Tisza and 15 miles southeast Of) the 27th anniversary of the Rus-
Miskole, Hungary's fifth city. sian revolution. ---------------------.. ----

36 states to 12. 
432 clectoral votes to 90. 
Their margin in popular baIlols 

was the nalTowest since 1916. The 
electoral lead jumped whcn tabu-

The American and Canadian 
soldiers face court martial. I 

POPULAR VOTE 
Associated Press return at 

11 p. m. (C.W.T.), Thursday 
from 122,201 01 the {ounlry's 
130,789 voting units showcd the 
major party popular vote: 

The break-up of the all-soldier 
gang came after a jeep was 
wrecked in Rome and onc of the 
Canadian members was Injured. 1 I~I~~~ 
Military pollee charged that he , 
carried a revolver taken from an 

Roose\'elt, 24,249,098; 
Dewey. 21,195,298; 
Totals, 45,444,396. 

American MP on the Rome·Naples 
road. 

A Iluard was placed on the jeep 
and that night another Canadian, 
dressed as a United Stntes oefleer, 
11 nd an American drcssed as a 
staff sergeant ClJIDe to get It. Ar
restcd, the prisoners were found to 

laUon oC somc or the final Michi- be III and they wel'C cunfined in 
gan pl·ccincts in the Delrolt In- a Rome hospitnl. 
dustriul area .. wung the st<lte into Then fellow gangsters appeared 
the Democnltic column. at the hospital attired as military 

Michigan was one oC the 10 policemen In an effort to "spring" 
states that went Republican in the prisoners, but police scared 
1940. All the othel· nine werc Rc- them oU. 
pubUcan again this year. From the three men in custody I 

Along with the Democratic win the police learned about the I 
at the top of the ticket went 1'0- I haunts of the gang and captured 
tention of the party's comfortable four more of the descrters at a I 
majority in the seno te, ::t [il'm Rome cafe. 
grasp on II house majority, und an -----~--
edge over the GOP in governor-
sh ips with 25 Democratic state Gives Away Winnings 
heads. I 

Washington hal'vestcd thc usual ATLANTA (AP)-A grllying, 
crop of pc::st-cJection I·umors about well-dressed man of abou t 50, the 
cabinet shukeups, including thc Atlanta Journal said, banded out 
perennial U18t Secretary of Labor several thousand doUars yesterday 
Perkins was quitting. Whether in bills of $10, $20, $50 and $100 
well founded or not, thel'e also has denominations to amazed travclers 
been talk that 73-yeal·-old Secre- at the Terminal railway stntion. 
tary of State might resign because "I went to bed early last night," 
of his health . the Journal story quoted the man, 

Secretary of I n t c rio l' Ickes "and when I woke up, Roosevelt 
handed in his resignation, as hc had won the election and I'd won 
does every four years, just in case n $10,000 bet on it." 
Roosevelt might want to make a Onlookers estimated be gave 
change. away between $3,000 and $4,000. 

HAaSDAL JOSEF STALIN bas IM.ed " IPeelal order of tbe day In 
wIIlell he aann thai Sovlei krrttol'Y has been eleared of Ute enem,. 
"The \Val: has now been traD8plankd to the territory of Fascist Ger
many!' How Rllssla hat pushed the Germans back off SovJej, soli Is 
shown on the map above. The Naals have been routed alonr the whole 
1,800 air miles f~m the Bareuts sea in the norih to I.be Black sea In 
I.be lMIulh. Al the moment, one of lhe fiercest baltles of the war Js 
rarlnr aboul Budapest, Hunrarlan capital. 

At a Glance-, 

Today's 
Iowan 

--l tJruguay,objects 
I To Allied Peace Plan 

.. .. ... 
Yanks hurl new 'divisions into 
fight in Metz sector, units cross 
Moselle to outflank that Ger
man garrison. 

FDa faces big questions on hiS 
rctu.rn to Washington today 
after receiving vote 01 confi
dence trom American people_ 

Japs !"Usb l·elnLorccments onto 
Leyte. 

SUI to play boat to intercollegi
a,te conference on war and 
peace. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The first 
I o!!icial criticism of the Dumbar
I ton Oaks world security plan by 
la small n\!tion came yesterday 

from Uruguay, which proposed 
in.stead that the league of nations 
be revitalized. 

The flrst small nation 10 make 

I 
an official answer to Amerlcan
British-Russian-Chinese ptoposal 
for a peacetime united natiOns, 
Uruguay asserted it would be ad-
vantageous to conserve the old 
league with reforms to strengthen 
its military, poli tical and judicial 
power. If Ulat is impossible, Uru
guay said, then guarantees t or 
sroall nations should be incorpor
ated in any new organization to 
preserve tbe world's peace. 

More than 1,300 United States 
heavy bombers ripped up enemy 
posiUons In the Ilrst close-sup
ported operation on such a blg 
scale since St. 1.0. 

Lieut. Gen. Georgc S. Patton 
Jr. thus hod committed seven di
visions, at the most 105,000 men, 
to !he attacks which are shaping 
up an assault arc some 35 mUes 
from Saarbrucken-heart of the 
SaRl' basin with Its coal fields, iron 
works and war plants. 

Berlin propagandists called the 
atlacks the opening phase of an 
allied winter offensive, and said 
It was designed to outflank Metz 
and to crush the big Snar indus
trial basin. 

One or the divisions, the veter
an 90th Infantry under Brig. Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet, plantcd tlVO 
bridgeheads on the east bank of 
the 10rmldable barrier 01 the Mo
selle against an astOnishing lack 
of resistance. 

A second unidentified division 
pushed across a tributary of the 
stream north oC fort-ringed Metz. 

Another division, the iIlth in
fan tr'y under Mal . Gen. LeRoy 
Irvin, plunged across the Sellle 
river and occupied the town ot 
Cheminot, 10 miles souih of Metz. 

English Believe Nazis 
Launch R,obot Bombs 
From Holla~d Bases 

(A German news broadcast de
clared two British divisions at
tacked on a narrow front east and 
southeast of Forll after a beavy 
artillery barrage, but said there 
has been no breakthrough.) 

Heavy lighting was l·epOl'ted in 
Progre!lS for the extreme northern 
end of the airfield. One enemy 
Btrongpoint nearly a mile south
west of the f ield was overrun. 
While the attack around the ail·
field gained momentum, otber al
lied troops advanced up a second
ary road leading into Forti from 
the south. San Martino was cap
tured and allied infantry pushed 
On within two miles of Focli's 
SOuthern outskiI·ts. 

SUI to B.e Host to College Conference on War, Peace No~. 13, ·14 

LONDON (AP)- A sharp nurry 
of robot bombs, which kept south
ern Eng 1 and tmti-aircraft anI! 
righter defenses busy during the 
night and killed at least five per
sons, stilTed speculation yesterday 
thal the Nazis have estabJishei 
new launching siles in northern 
HoUand. 

PoliBh troops, driving in on 
Forli from tbe north, captured 
Dovodola after still street fighting 
and tonight were moving into hills 
northwest of the town against 
heavy oppo6ition. 

Chicago Women Beat 
Cigarette Shortage 

With Small Pipes 
CHICAGO (AP)~The ·clgarette 

shortage has caused hundreds of 
Chicago women smokers to switch 
(Pl'e8umably in private so for) to 
PI))Cs. 

This was disclosed ycsterday in 
II survey of loop cigar stores which 
shOWed that small bowl pipes
We~lng abol,lt a half ounce-have 
been seUing like hot cakes since 
the shorta,e became acute two 
weeks 1110. 

Sever,l women, one cigar store 
llIaIIagel' ~td, have su,ge.~ that 
PlPII pc turned out in assorted 
COlors tor women. 

"One of th4ille days," he mused, 
"tbey'll be asking for a ,oed five 
~t ci&ar." . 

Plans are under way for the 
"Intercollegiate Conference on 
Pl·oblems of War and Peace" to 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Old Capitol. Seventeen colleg
es and universities Ul'e scheduled 
to participate i ll the conierence, 
wh ich will include debate, dis
cussion, victory spea king, extem
pore speaking and alter-dinner 
speaking. 

The purpose of this conference, 
according to Prof. A. Cra ig Baird 
of the speech department, is "to 
provide and exchange informa
tion, leadership and training serv
ice for college students who are 
engaged in "Speaking for Victory" 
programs, and to provide a sound
Ing board for the exchange and 
evaluation of information pertain
Ing to "winning the peace" at 
home and abroad. 

Bob Ray, G 01 Davenport, will 
act lUI manager of the con1erence; 
Don Ecroyd, G of Arkansas City, 
Kan., is in charge of the discus
sion units. Designed to providc 
training and competitive experi
ence for college students inter
ested in the war and the peace, 
this conference is similar to the 
in~rcollegiate meeting held on 
the University of Iowa campus in 
November, 1943. Awards will be 
Jiven to ' the winners in diseus
siotul, liebates and other events. 

Five RounD 
Five rounds of group discus-

sion will center the attention of 
those participating on this propo
sition: "How can the tentative 
proposals for a world security or
ganization resolved at Dumbarton 
Oaks, Aug. 21-0cl. 7, 1944, be 
implemented to provide perman
ent peace and sccurlty?" About 
eight persons will pal1icipate in 
each 'I'OUP in each round of dis
cussion. 

Every group will remain the 
same for the progression which 
will follow this general pattern: 
Round one (10:00 a. m. Tuesday.) 
"The Problem" (goals, definitions, 
and the general need for a world 
security organization); Round two 
(1:15 p. m. Tuesday): "Member
ship" (the general assembly and 
the security council); Round three 
(2:30 p. m. Tuesday) "The World 
COU1·t, W orId Police Force and 
Social and Economic Arrange
ments as Announced in the Dum
barton Oaks Agreement." 

In the fourth round of discus
sion, each participant wlll present 
a brief speech on his 80lutlon of 
the problem. The group will then 
synthesize the thinkina of I.be 
participants and draw up a reso
lution or report to be submitted 
to the enUre jp'Oup of partici
pants meeting as a conunittee of 
the whole In the last or fifth 
round. 

Will Hear BeaoluU. .. 
At this time, the aroup will 

hear the resolutions of the indi- will be broadcast by WSUI, Wed- Forslund, A2 01 Sioux Falls, S. D.; ! Each speaking activity will be 
vidual panels and debate [rom nesday, at 10:30 a. m. fl· om Studio Jeanne Gittins, A2 of Sioux City ; I judged and the speakers wJli be 
the floor the merits of the pro- E in the engineering biulding. Horace Hedges, AS of Cedar Rap- rated according to their ex cell
posals. This activity will culmin- These speakers will present six ids; Edna Herbst, A3 of Newton ; ence. Their rankings will consist 
ate in a resolution passcd by the to seven minute speeches on any Warren Johnson, A2 of CHnton ; of superior, excellent, good, fair, 
entire group in whIch the means topic pertinent to the war other Mary Kirby, AS of Sioux Falls, or above average, depending upon 
of implementing the "Big Four" than post-war world organization S. D. their performance. 

for peace. Frances Lapin, Al of New York, To Jud&'e Even" 
agrcement for pcrmanent peace The extempore speakers will N. Y.; Mary Louisc Miller, Al of The following visitors \\\ill serve 
wiU be ouUlncd_ draw topics based on problems Iowa City; Max Moore, A2 of Bur- as judges of the various events: 

One of the groups partiCipating arising from the war at 1:45 and lington; Charles Mosey, A2 of C. L. Nystrom of Wheaton college, 
in thc first round will be heard will speak on them at 4:30 p. m. Reinbeck; Marilyn Nesper, A4 of. F. W. Lambe.rtson of Iowa State 
ovcr WSUI at 10 a. m. on Tues- Wednesday in studio E. However, Toledo, Ohio; Pat Noble, A2. 0:C Teachers college, Dorothy Friend 
day, from Studio E. this will not be broadcast. Joy, TIl.; John Oostendorf, Al of of thc University of Missouri, F . 

Thirty dcbate teams represen t- Sehooll Enlerlnc Muscatine; Beruice Peiffer, Al of L. D. Holmes of Illinois State 
ing 10urtecn of the cntering The following schools will enter Peekshlll, N. Y. Normal university, Gordon Hos-
schools will debate the follow- Ule various activities of the con- Owen Peterson, A3 of Parker, tettler of Cae college, S. J . Cran
ing propo~ition: "Resolved, That ference: Wheaton college, Iowa S. D.; Jacquelin Rankin, A2. of dell of Carleton college, Ralph A. 
the Fedcral Government Should State Teachers college, University Ottumwa; Carol Raymond, A3 of Mielten of Iowa State college, 
Enact Legislation Requiring Com- of Missouri, Illinois State Normal Cleve.land, Ohio; Herman Robin, Ralph Laase of Nebraska unlver
pulsory Arbitro Uon of Labor Dis- university, Cae coUege, Carleton J\2 of Waterloo; Virginia Rosen- sHy, Bower Aly of the University 

The German radio again de
clared that the "flying telegraph 
pole" , long range rocket V-2, WII.' 
being used against England. 

The robot bombs came over the 
channel il'om the northeast. Anti
aircraft guns destroyed some jn 
tile air, fishter plane3 chased 
othel's, and at least one bomb fell 
into thc sea. 

The spectacular act ion was 
watcbed by many persons, but 
others hurried. for shelters. BllUlt 
damage to houses was heavy over 
a wide area. Rescue work con
tillued all night. 

Thomas Dewey Returns 
To Governor's Duties; 
Plans 'Family Vacatian' 

putes." The first round o[ debates collegc, Iowa State colle,e, Uni- berg, Al of Burlin&ton; Larry Sif- 01 Missouri, M. J . Holcomb of ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Gover
at 4 p. m. Tuesday, will be broad- versity of Nebraska, Augustnna rord, A3 of Sioux City; Jean Augustana college, E. Starkey of nor Dewey returned to his duties 
cast Over WSUI, from Studio E coUegc, Indiana State Teachers Stnmy, A3 of Marion; Phil Stef- Parsons college, Theodore Levan- as chje1 executive of New York 
in the engineering building. collcge, Indiana university, North- fen, A2 01 Davenporl; Pat Tobin, der of Augustana college, R. R. state yesterday, but a hint of his 

Flve-Mlnule Talks westero university, Knox colle,e, A3 of Vinton; Elizabeth Towne, Barnard of Knox college, Mordella future political plans appeared 
One representative from each St. Olaf college, Parsons college, I A4 of Algona; Bonnie White, A3 Dahl 01 St. Olaf college, Paul Car- likely to be delayed until after 

of the schools entering alter-din- the University of Iowa. of Riverside. mach of Indiana State Teachers a scheduled "family vacation." 
ner speaking will discuss in a five Entrants ill the discussion pro- DllleusslonLeaden college, Orvin Larson of Indiana Many observers expect the goV-
minute speech presented at the gram from the UnlversitY ,of Iowa Leaders of the discussion are: university, Car 1 Robinson of ernor, as titular head of the mi-
forensic luncheon, the following Include: Peggy Banks, A4 of New Velma Martin, A3 of Laurens; North~estern university. nority party, t9 assume a forceful 
topic: "What Sball We Expect York, N. Y.; Joyce Bloomquist, Tom Wuriu, J4 of Iowa City; Gor- Judges from the University of and outspoken role as leader of 
From the Next Federal Admln- Al of Aurora, _Ill.; Jean Collier, don Christensen, AS of Iowa City; Iowa include: Conrad Posz, Helen the "loyal opposlUon." 
istration?" Virginia Jackson, A4 A2 of Freeport, IlL; Marian Crews, Bruce Hughes, A2 of Sioux City; Harton, Wayne Britton, Russel These BOU.tCes pointed o~t that 
of Marlon, Is in chargc of the A2 of Ft. Dodie; Lawrence Dellll- William Arnold, A4 of Sioux CIf;Jt; Thembke, Harold E. Nelson, Tome Dewey would eooUnue in the 
luncheon, which will be held at lel', A2 of Davenport; Del Dona- Sally Birdsall, A2 ,of Waterloo; Lewis, Georce De Schweinftz'j UmeUlht aI pvemor unW 11146, 
Hotel Jefferson Wednesday noon. hoo, A3 of Moravia; WUbur Virainla Jackson, A4 of Marion; Chari. M. Li&httoot, Donald Ec- when, many beUeve, he will ... 

The victory speakin~ contest Dougherty, A2 of Atallaea; M8l'1 Albert Gots. royd and Robert Ray. reelection. . _ . _ ._ 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1944 

The Daily IOwan Salules-
The four World War II veterans all student veterans, explained 

who spoke. yesterday as guests of ' personal rehabilitation from the 
the In rorml/.tion First lecture ser- time lhey received a discharge to 
Ie!. , ": 

The veter:ms, speaking iro\Tl ox- the present time. 
perience on problems or readju.3t- An obv·iQus necessity for under
ment and rehabilitation, presented standing veterans' problems exbts 
a fair and .logical picture o( prob- for students in college.s where ior
lems facinlQ the vE:te~an returning mer servicemen are I'eturoing for 
to a normal. college life. I schooling Students need to know 

Fred DaVies, Bob Gilliam, Bill how to understand and help the 
Boswell and G9rdon Christensen, vetemn. 

'I ----------------------
With the AEF-Combal Faligue-

!l 

~
ITH n il!: AEF 1N FRANCE,. fot' lhe condition which accom
OV. \-(IJELAYED)-(AP)-After plies exhaustioh: 

. ol'king with "e x h a us t i 0 nn or Esprlt de corps. 
u eOm1)at tdtigue" case for mor Oood leadership. -
than two years, army psychoneu- Reasons lor fighting. 
rotlc !;p cialists hllve b en able to They say records prove thot a 
$et up varieu systems of treatment strong sense of esprit de cor~ r 
which-a ~st temporarily-cure fotlnded on deep-seated traditions 
the maj ority of these cases. or pride in any given outfit .helps 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

RED-HAlRED FILM ACTUESS GREER GARSON Is queen of the box 
office for 1944, according to the Box Office magazine's annual poll of 
independent theater owners, mo~ion picture editors and radio com
mentator . Mis Garson was followed, in order of votes, by stars 

• 

abo\le, left to rirht top row: 1, MJss Garson; 2, Bing Crosby; 3, 
Gary Cooper; 4, Bette Davis: 5, Ingrid Bergman. Bottom row, left 
to right: 6, Spencer Tracy: 7, Cary Grant; 8, Irene Dunne: 9, 
Humphrey Borart, and 1&, Bob Hope. 

---------------------------
November 10-

Back· 
tracks 

**'* 1923 

Opinion On and Off the Campul-

Can Ihe Hawkeyes Win Their Next Three Games~ 
Bob Brown, Al of Keota: "The 

Seahawk game is the big question. 
I think we have a 50-fiO chance 
of beating Minnesota and Wiscon
sin. Potentially we have a chance 
against the Seahawks, but we lack 
experience." 

nesota, but they certainly won't Peggy Jlearn, A2 of Cedar Rapids: 
deerat the Seahawks!" "I think they have a chl1nce of 

winning over Minnesota because 
Minnesota hasn't won any Big Ten 
games yet. But their other chances 
nre slim,'- • 

_UL. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. 1~ r 7:30 p. m. American Cbemlca1 

7:45 p. m. Baconian, lecture on Society, Iowa Chapteri addresa 
The Fine Arls, by Prof. E. C. by Dr. Earl Evans; chemistry IU. 
Mobie, senate chamber, Old Capi- «titorium. 
lol. 8 p. m. University pray: '''1'116 

SatJ,lrday, Nov. 11 Corn Is Green," University th~. 
10:30 a. m. A. A . . U. W. Coffee ateI'. 

hour honorin~ senior women; 
talks Qjr Prot Sybh Woodrutf and 
Katberine 1<:atschkowsky on "To
morrow's A. A. U. W." ; University 

Weanesday, Nov. 15 
Intercollegiate debate con~. 

dub rooms. 
Sunday, Nov. 12 

7' ~. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Mid-r.iveJ; <:lUl,oe outing; leave on 
7 a. ro. i.nte~urban. 

Monday, Nov. 13 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Cprn Is Green," University the
ater. 

.Tlles.day, Noy~ 14 
Intercollegiate Debate 

enee. 
cont",,~ 

3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universitl 
club. 

ence. 
4 p. m. Information F 1 rs t: 

"Radio and Public Service," by 
Dorothy Lewis, and "Radio Cov. 
ers Many Fronts," by France! 
Farmer Wilder, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Conce~t by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Corn is Green," University the
ater. 

Thursday, Nov. 16 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Corn Is Green," University tne. 
ateI'. 

(For information rerardlng dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the oUlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL N9TICES 

" 

IOWA UNION 
MUstC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesdl/.y-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday--l1-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

month. A copy ha~ been sent to 
the department in which the slu· r 
dent is majoring. 

RECR)Ci\TIONU, SWJMMJNG 
The swlmn.ing pool at Iowa 

The purpose o! thls examlna. 
tion is primarily for se1!-guidan~, 
However, each k(udent is hereby 
advised to WI out ilie grapH as 
directed and take it to the heM 
of the major department tor a 
conference at an ea'rly date. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 
The Graduate Collere When they tW'n their efrort~ to immunize a fighting man against 

toward prevention, they find that exhaustion. He becomes strengtb
(\. formula lies mostly out of t1lei r en d by a conviction that he must 
ftanCls. not lel down his outfit 01' his com-

The battle-born malady is simply rades. Also, if convinced that he is 
a condtloIl<' wherein fhe human a member of a crack crew he has 
body and tIlind no longer are able grcat con1idence lil his ability. This 
to hake Ol''l normol reactions an · pride carries a soldier far beyond 
fears which stem from literal phy- the point where he riol'mnlly would 

Abundant Iowo City trees nrc 
lorgely the result of a city ordin
an,ce 01 1858. At that time, the 
city council offered a tax rebate 
of 25c for each tree planted in a 
healthy condition and eight feet 
high. 

Jack Spencer, A2 of Davenport: 
"I think we have a good chance 
against every team except the Sea
hawks. Jug Jirard will be out of 
the game Saturday sO I think we 
have a very good chance against 
Wisconsin." 

H. P. BatterSon, custOdian, 216 
E. Fairohild street: "Iowa might 
beat Wisconsin, but I don't know 
about the other two. The team is 
better than it was, though." 

W. F. Schukar, custodian, 2003 
E. Oourt street: "1 think they have 
a 50-50 chance with the Seahawks, 
but no chance to win over the 
other two. There are too many 
young playel's on the Iowa team." 

Donese Waterman, AI of CW- {ield hou~e will be open to IIll men 
raro: "I'd like to be optimistic, students ane iacult.y members for 
but I don't think the Hawkeyes recreational $wimming on Tu"s
have much chance to win over day, Wednesd8JI, Thursd,y and 
these teams who have piled up I Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 
more Impressive records this sea- Students and faculty must ar-
son." range for lQckers before 6 p. m. at 

UNIVERSITY CON ERT 
TICKETS 

The Universtty cl:\orllS will pre
sen ~ it~ first c;on,cert ot. the nar 
in IOwa T)nion Wednesday, N(W, 
IS, at 8 p.'V. The chorus PI. 13~ 
voices wili fea t\lre part sohgs by 
Wllbye, Morley, 1iande~ EI~ar, 
Randall Thompson, as wen as twp 
excerpts from Johann Sebastian 
Bach 's "Mas~ in B Minor.". 

stCal exhaustion and constant re- collapse. \ 1925 
petition of combat. Most physical Psychiatrists say that the ex- T, h. e saxophone ... to the Eugene Schryver, Al ot Loreru:: 
ba'Uses of the condition seem ir- hau lion rate of new combat troops world the keynote ot jazz ... 111- I "Iowa has a good chance of win
remediable. also can be cut drastically If they vaded the Chicago civic opera or- ning the next two games because 

. --- Ruth Rodabush, AI of Brooklyn, 
Pat Shope, A3 of Iowa City: I Iowa: "Iowa's Hawkeyes, com

"We've got some good lads. The posed mostly of freshmen having 
last two games have been fine, and little previous experience, can 
I'm hopeful about these next hardly be expected to defeat Min
three." nesota or the Seahawks. However, 

For instance, the number of ex- are given comparatively easy mis- ch~tra in "A Light From Sl.llleither Minnesota nor Wisconsin 
ha'u$tlon cases In any given cam- siOns at first, thus gaining sclf- Agnes." has a very impressive set-up. Iowa 
palgn usuaTIy runs in .direct pro- confidence. Ranking mil ita r y 1927 has the taste of victory, but they 
portion to weather conditions. Th ~ leaders are inclined to ~lgl'ee on won't be able to cope with the Sea- I think they have pr;tctically an 

even chance ot defeating Wiscon
sin ." 

total goes up when the weather is both points. Thirty-six fraternity presidents hawk's power." 
bad; down when the wcathel' im- Records also show that both at Ames went on record as sayin~ 

Charles Hennessy, A2 of Coun
cil Blulfs: "It they play like they 
did last week they have some 
chance, because they were play
ing better ball than was expected. 
They probably have the best 
cll~pc~ <i beating Wisconsin." 

proveS. spcctaculm·ly high ~nd low cx- that no liquot' may be found in ; Richard Park, C4 of Victor: "I 
The cases also seem to run in di- haustion rales of some o.uHlts arc any fraternity house at Iowa State I Ullnk Iowa has a good chance of Marion Schneider, Al of Ejtan

wood: "I think Iowa will put up 
a fight against Wisconsin and they 
have a good chance of winning. 
However, I doubt i1 they con de
feat Minnesota or the Seahawks. 
They have a better chance of beat
ing Minnesota than the Seahawks, 
who is rated as one of the top 
teams of the country." 

rect ration to the number of cas- traceable directly to leoders'hip. college at any time. winning the WiScpnsin and Min-
\laUies in cach battle, again som - Lack of faith in his sup e rio r s 1929 nesota games, but the present 
thing beyond prediction. uhdermines the physIcal and m€'n- Pigs may be pigs, but in the strength of the Seahawks l1\ake~ 

Likewise, iL is hardly probable till stamina of any soldier. In sev- opinion of Rex, the Iewa mascot, I the }{awkeye's char'Lc~ IOf'wibning 
that military chieftains would dis- crill instances doctors' l'eports of they belong "down on the farm" I this one pretty small." 
continue al\ lengthy attacks, even those cases have led eventually to and not on the Iowa football field. 
if told that the longer any given the removal o~ officers after in- Rex routed the Minnesota porker 
attack lasts the greater becomes vestigation indicated they were between halves yesterday. 

Arnold. J\.L Bremer, clotblnr 
merllhant: "I think they have a 
good chance, because they played 
so weU the last game. Smith in the 
baCKfield will help them." 

Joe Gamble, Al of Des Moines: 

the number of exhaustion cases it unfit. 1931 
"I think the Hawkeyes have a 
chance to beat Wisconsin and Min-

will breed . Finally, specialists find that a A thirty-five year old Mexican 
Similarly, ~hey assumed it is un- high percentage of exhaustian widow, mother o( five, inherited I II 

.J ecessary to point out that warmly cases are soldiers who are un- a fifteen-gallon still and the I Pau Ma on Says
clQthed, well fed, fully I' est e d convinced that they have any par- knowledge of how to run it. Gov-
soldiers seldom become exhaustion ticular reason to be fighting. Des- R · F d B .,. Wid FOR 
cases. Th~se points all in v 0 Iv e pite this, they do rig h t-- and :r::~~f~~;al~o~~i~~~uCing her USSla, ranee an n am an e 
wars' inevitable \Tliserable phy- often with outst ndlng courage-- 1933 
sioal conditions which the army until they rea.ch tbe. phySical and Clad in pajnmas, Quadranglers 
pr~sumably is doing all it can to mental breaking pOint. Then. old. paraded Iowa City streets to tbe 
alleviate. doubts rear up and they begm to tati t tilth It· t 

• NEW YO R K-Stalin came try who lead the minds of our speech arc these: Russia under 

It can also be assumed that tho wonder if it is worth it all. s on 0 e e ?wa earn. J u~ 
m;my already is doing its best to They say soldiers with strong what they thought about MIChl-

through with his (irst strong en- peOple back into the past and make StaJin fully realizes her great new 
dorsement of a new League of Na- us believe Russia is a sensitive power, is preparing to exercise it 

1935 
advance good training. A poorly personal reasons fl!r fig h t in g gan. 
trained soldier or one too briefly rarely become exhaustion eases.· 
instructed on how to take care of This alsO applies to those who are 
himseU in combat is twice as like- fully informed of lhe events lead

Iowa's governor will drive .. . 
personally ... one Iowa piggie 
to St. Paul, Minn., to present to 
that governor as a result of yes
terday's game. Remarked the 
Iowa governor, "I'll herd It into 
his office ... and I hope the car
pet wears well!" 

realistically in the new world. Her 
tions method of keepIng the post- sort of backwoods nation which interest in the international organ-
war peace in his speech the day needs help, and must not be of- izations is as great or greater than 
before election. A day earlier, the fended by anything we say or do ours because the new setup will 
DeGaulle govewment of F rance in our own interests. Our second defend her newly acquired great 
publicly invited Mr. Roosevelt to front pinned down 70 Nazi divi- power, and perpetuate the status 
follow the t.rail of Woodrow Wilson sionS, but his front pinned down quo of this war as the old league 
to Paris. Shortly before that, Mr. at the same time 200, he factually sought to perpetuate the wholly 
Churchill no doubt thought he was says, We helped materially this different status quo of thc last one 
aiding the Roosevelt cause by ex- last war year, but for three years (AnglO-French world power tben.) 
pecting a much longer war-eight the Reds fought alone and thus For that reason she is evolving 
mOl'e months maybe to deleat the saved Europe from .f'alIcism, he from her old isolationism. Stalin 
Nazis, two years for Japan. There cortectly says (remember the do- is apparently no longer afraid of 
is no qUestion but what Russia m€'stic campaign speeches you capitalism, else he would not go 
(Izvestia attack on Dewey), France have heard!) that far. He oiters no important 
and Britajn wanted Roosevelt and Hls suggestions Lor the peace compromises with it or with west
did what they could to aid his re- show equal realism and similar ern cuUw'e, except friendliness, 
election a t the last moment. contrast to those 01 our own people (there is no mention of God in his 

ly to become an exhaustion case as ing up to the war. Such men. m'e 
one who is fully and efticiently less likely to succumb. Tllus these 
prepared. physicans recommend more thor-

Bul neuropsychiatrists do stress ough educotionnl pro~rams <luring 
three main points which they be- basic training as perhaps the most 
neve are important preventatives effective preventative of all. 

Smokeless Gunpowdet Made Under Wafer-
NEW YORK (AP) - A batch , powder rises to the surface of the 

of ,raw cotton recently was taken I water like a lacquer. Paddles 
Into a S\Tlokeless powder mill in break this lacque!;, and in so doing 
!fist Alton, IU., at 9 a. m. and produce perrectly round little 
was ,flre cl 1"'1 ('n r ' ~':'Ii(es at 3 p. m., balls. 
a \It,orld's speed record. I Arter drying, the ball powder 

1931 
J . Ramsey MacDonald, who rose 

through labor's ranks to become 
thrice Prime Minister of Great 
Britairl, died suddenly tonight 
aboard a cruiser bound for South 
America. 

1939 Most interestlnlt was Stalin's \vho have been tellin~ us all we summation of the victory which 
Seven women judges will choose sj;leech. For the !lrst time he talked need is their formula for the new he attributes to Soviet energy.) 

the longest beard, the thickest as a world statesman, with t.he as- league, without reservation.>, and The feeling I have, however, Js 
beard, and the sortest assortment sumed frankness of the western peace will tollow automatically, that he is prepared to make strong 
of fuzz and award prizes to their manner and clearly without the forevel·. Stlilin puts them to the I reservations to protect himself, 
university cultivators tonight. I defensive, injured tone of the iso- .. hame of their shallow idealism. and in the end, I cannot help but 

When the war started, this pro- grqh1s are coated with graphite 
cess from cotion to smokeless to IeUtninate static electt'iclty arld 
pow de l' would have required to cause the powder to fl ow read
about two-and-a-haU days in- ity in ammunition loading. 
stead of six hour~. The British government was the G. I. Has Election 

The speed-up is due to a new first to use ball powder in mili-

lated or suspIcious nation. Prlmar- .Differences (reservations)? He I susPe(!t that any d tails which 
ity he told what the world does says, of course we shall have them. gi~es capitalism the upper hand 
not yet I'ealize-the great growth We already have the ones he has over his interests would be un
of Russia as a nation during this made-DutnbartOtl Oaks, Bretton ! satisfactory to him, ano o( course 
war, how her industries had been Woods, Chicago aviation .. He prom- 'any peace which gives him the 
built up, her varying intellectuals ises only that they shall be l:ea- ' upper hand cannot long be satis
and substrata classes and nations sonably resolved eventually. factory to U.l. Peace therefore can 
moulded into a patriotic whole for His wants 101' the peace, or only be enduring i( non-competi
the first tIme in hlstbry. Indeed those he mentioned, are belliger- live, politically and economically. 
she is the only nation which has ently exclusive. He wants perma- But the most important conclu
grown in the war, while Europe I nent disarmO\Tlent of Germany sion to us is that our discusston 

me t hod of mnking smokeless tary ammunition. Western Cart- ·W • D ., 
powder developed by the Western ridge built a baJl powder plant at. ornes espi e 
Cartridge company, in the labora- East Alton for England after Dun-
tory of Dr. Fred Olsen, research kerque. Ball powder a",lmunition Barrage of Shells 
director. was sent also to the Chrnese. 

A year ago, when this speed up 
was announced , the production VOTE 1\IARGm 
rate was five times Jaster than WAS H I N G TON (AP)-
the; old methods. l'oday, it is 10 
Hines taster. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey came 

h nearer to winding Lhe presi-
T e new process makes powder dential election, from a stand

under water. From the moment point of popular votes, than any 
when cotton linters or wood cel- other deteated candidate s ince 
lulose fibe~ are treated with sul- 1916, near f inal ratuTlls indi
phuric and nitric acids they are cated yesterday. 
immersed in w:tter. The temain Pre3ident ~oosevelt's. m argin 
under water until li e Lina l step was 2,98'9,009, with 45,305,579 
of adding nitroglycerine is fin- votes reported. The pl'esldent 
lIlred and the explosive complete, had 24,147,294; Dewey 21,158,-
except for dJ-ying. 1 '285. 
. Thl! old methods form smoke- The late Wendell Witlkie lost 
le.as powder dry, by extruding It to Roosevelt in 1940 by a mbr
from machines, in forms which girr hf 4,938,711, with a total 
resemble 'W9Caroni. One of the pojlulor vote of 49;815,312. 
delays in This process is the long In 1916, Woodrow WUson de
belling re4uired to free the leated Charles E. Hughes by 
cellultlse ft.bers 01 all trace of the 'Oll ly 591,385 vote. 
sulphuric and nitrle acids, which Other intcrvenirrg pop u I a r 

By KENNET1I L. DIXON , has been completely demoralized (does not medtion Japan except of the whole sl.\bject is not on the 
WITH THE 35TH DIVISION AT and even the capitalistic United I quite indi rectly in this respect) or admit'able realistic plane which 

JALLAUCOURT (AP) - It was States and Britain have saddled a wholly new l.eague with " the Russia presents. Where ~'easo n
between 5 and 6 a. m. the morning their economy with fabulous debt right arid means" and "everything I able ness and unity among us 
alter election when Tech. Sel'gt. (Russia having, no debt except the at its disposal" to act swiftly to might be achieved, our deba te is 
William E. Hannan, of Chicago, hundred millions or '0 she carries' lop aggression. Perhaps he wants still steeped in obsolete bilter 111$
battalion sergeant major, answered lightly in some totalitarian book- both, he says there are several tory of an old league political flght 
the field telephone. An attack was keeping a~rangement.) ways to stop future aggression and which has no accurate bearing on 
at its climax along this sector and How different, clear and simply mentions these two. Anything the present or future world C011di-
shells wcre flying both ways. foctual his words nre in compari- within that formula would pre- tions except as it has deceived our 

"It was about tho worst barrage son with the utterances dinned sumabty please him. people as to the realistic truth of 
I've seen yet," Hannan said. "So into our earl! by those in this coun- The thoughts I reach from the existing circumstances. 
I was not thinking about much 
except the next .one over when [ 
asked the guy what he wanted. It 
was a rifle company command 
post calling. They wanted to know 
who was winning. 

"'Winning w hat?' I ask e d. 
.. 'Why, winning the election, of 
course' th is guy says-right io the 

U. S. Casualties Pass 
Half Million Mark 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Almost 

crease of 20,235 since the report I aiter the casualties occur.) 
, a week ago which covered the fighting was taking plaoe 

period through Oct. 21. Secrelliry Aachen sector in G.ermany. 

of War Stimson said part of this 

Heavy 
In t\'fe 

The 'Phantom' Voice 

the fieldhouSf,l. 
Eo G. SCHROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
All lln.lversity men may u~e the 

field hous.e tloors and tacilitie~ 
!rom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They m~st Qe 
dressed in regulation gym sult of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E.G. SCHROEDER 

Free tickets will be available 
at Iowa Union beginning Sunday. 
Nov. 12. 

PROF. HAROLD STARK 
Conduc(OI' 

PILGRIM FELLOWSmP 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES Pilgrim FellOWShip will ~a"e 

The Ph.D. French Reading ex- charge of the student meeting Sun· 
ami nation will be given, Tuesday, day night, Nov. 12. Students will 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room meet at the church at 6 p.m. lot 
314, Schaeffer hall. upper. A vesper service will fol · 

Application must be made on low with Elsie Turner reading 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, "Renascence," by Edna st. Vln: 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, cent Millay. The rest of the pro· 
Dec. 9. I gram will consist 0( a djscussion 
ROmance Language Department of what to do with Germany hnd 

SQUAltE DANCE 
Hick Hawks will sponsor a 

square dance Saturday night, Nov. 

Japan atter the!' war. 
JINX. HEISER 

Secretary 

11, from 8 to 10 p.rn. An old time HIGHLANDERS'R,EHEARS!\L 
orchestra will play, including Ru- SCHEDULE 
(us Eiman, Harry Kolstad, and I Schedule of rehearsals for an 
Geor~e ~cCrory. The square from now until Nov. 24, inciusive 
dancmg wII~ be led by P~Of. Ella -Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri. 
Ma~ Small In the Women s gym- days at 4 p.m., armory. . 
naslUro. W. L. ADAMSON 

PROF. ELLA MAE SMALL Pipe Major 
Leader 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
A report of the record ma4e in 

the Graduate Record Examination 

Four Nobel Prize 
Winners Announced 

S TO CKHOL M (AP)-Four 
Nobel prizes each worth approxl
mv-tely $29,000 were awarded yes
terday, two of them in physics 
going to scientists MW in the 
Uniteq States, ofl in chemistry to 
a Hungarian now In Stockholm 
and one in literature to a 71-year
old Da nisp novelist and poet. 

The prl%es apd winners were: 
1944 I1teratLlre - Jo~h'nnes V. 

Jensen of Copenhagen. 
1944 physics-Isidor Isaac Rabi 

Of Columbia university, New 
York. 

1943 ~hysics-Otto Stern or Car
negie Institute or TechflOlogy, 

TAU GAMl\fA 
Ti\u Gamma, town women' sOr· 

ority, will meet Monday, Nov. 13, 
in the social room of the Women's 
gymnasium. All town women afe 
invited. 

MERLE F~l\lING 
Publicity ChalrnUn 

GRA~UATE STUDENTS 
Graduate stUdents interested in 

forming an inlorrrtal social or
ganization will meet Satur~a)', 
Nov. 11, at 3 p. m. in room EIOS, 
East haJt. 

VITA HThIBER MARTIN 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

A~l students who. expect \Q I~ 
ceive a degree or certifieate at tile 
Dec. 22 Commencemegt sh,Q~ 
malte formal application immedi
ately il1 the offlc'e of tile registraf, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reris&rlt 

1?itlsburgh. WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
1943 chemistry-Georg Hevesy I SWIMMING 

o( Stockholm. 4r5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesd.· 
The <:ot1lmitlee l'eserved the 1944 Thursday and Friday 

prize in ' cheinistry fot: possible In a. m.-12 M. Sat.urday 
oward next year. The peace prize, Rl!creatiOl1al swimming perl~ 
which has not been awarded since ore open to all women students. 
1938, Ill'evioMly had been aban- faculty, faCUlty wives, wives 01 
done-ci for ihis year. graduate students and administTl' 

Jensen, first o[ yesterday's win- live staff memQer~. ~uden\S 
ners to be announced, is the au- should present their Identification 
thor of more than 60 vQlumes o( cards to the matron. fC)r adftllll· 
poetry, plays, short stories and ance. 
novelS. M. OLA'DYS scOTt 

Rab!, a native of Austl'in who 
was taken to the United States in INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT 
infllflcy and in recent years has I . EXAMINATION ., 
l)lade his home at Cambridge, The ,Industrial .. Manallemen,t ,U· 
Mass., received the 194'4 physics a~tn:!.tion anno\lnc;~d . ~o.r .tt~\\ 
award for hi s reselltch in tho res- Nov. 10, has been po~poned \ilIt 
onance melhod of registering thc I the following weCk, Nov. 17..'...:! 
magnetic quality of atoms. K. E. ~ 

ste~n, who was born in Ger- . 
rll!my and went to the Unii~(1 BAND ~EEDS MUSICIA~ . 
States in 1933, was gtven tho 1943 The football marching bli~d ur' 

fRIDAY, j 
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eallse detel'loration. vote mllrgllls: 
A chemical ba th. :tdded to thl! i920-Watl'en G. It II r a i n g 

water does this cleansing jo b over JatTies Cox, 7,000,000 plus. 
quickly in the water process. 1924 - Calvin Coolidge over 

The under watl!( product is John W. Dovis, 7,000,000 plUs. 

middle o[ the WOI'St barrage we've three yea rs of war have cost mote 
had." than a half million American bat-

That interest seems to be the ex-
tie ca'sualties-delld, WOUI1c\ed, eeption among Third army troops. 

Bus,)' opening the attack along this missing or prisoners. , 
front they had other things on The army ' sald yesterday its 
their mind. Some of them had casualties, from Pearl Harbor 
voted previously d~l'ing a lilll in Dec. 7, 1941, throu,b last O¢t. 28 
the action. Others had not, either totaled 437,358. The latest report 
because they were ullable to ,et I for n.vy, ItltIrll1e an~ coUt eilill'd 
ballots or because of lack of in- petSolll\el aecounteH {or 7t,839. 

increase was due ttl a revision now 
being made In the casualty infor
mation system so as to hring the 
figures up-to-date. It WIIS ex
plained later that about 25 per
cent of the increaR resulted trom 
the bookkeeping change over. 

This would mean that new C8S

ual~8S oc:currmg ill the period of 
abOut one week and .ndln, arountt 
hlictlOttober tot ale d apprOlCi
m."ly 15,000. (The rtlPGl'tln, of 
c .. u.lty flJW'tl to tbe wat depa-rt
ment usually is about two weeks 

HOLLYWOOD (AP);-Actor
Crooner Bing Crosby, returning 
yesterday aIler a European camp 
tour, said ruefully that the French 
populace didn't seem to know who 
he was. 

But he brightened up when he 
added : 

prize, reserved last y~ar, tor his &ontly needs at least six aqdltib~: 
COr)tribuUon in, the developmen~ of al me'mbers to flU vacllnciej l~d 
1he mo~ecalar ray method or de- serve as alternlltes for the 1Wo 
tcctlng the magnetic momentum or I rem. ail'\ing home gameS. . • 
trontqns. Those who have had m~ 

T!le 194~ c h. em i s try award, ; band experilln<;e arc ailke<\ to .. ~ 
w\'llch. also had beeJl ~erved n I Prof. C. B. Righ,ter, rooqt 15.. ~I 
Ylla.r alo, w$lt tQ l{e.v~C' fQ[ ' his iic lltudlo buUdlng, Qr ~.I 
wo~k in t~ uee Qf \~jOpe8 as i!l-l'X8179. .. .. . . ...• . ~ 

1ri10wn as ball powder bec:tuSe it 1928 - Herbert HOOver over 
~rlC!l in the torm ot mintltb Al Smith, 6,000,000 IIlus. 
Pilll!ti; These pellets nrc formed t932-ltQosevelt over Hoover, 
in an unusual manner. 7,000,000 plus. 

At one stage the smokeless terest. The army total represen~ an 1n-
-.- ---' .; 

"I asked some teen-age.. Parlf 
girls If they knew Fl'flnk Sinatra 
and they saId they'd never heard 
or him." 
.,. .. __ .. , ...... .... _a, , •. _ ._._ " •• --_.- - -- --- - -

dl~lllfS in studying chemlclil PROF. C. B .• tO~ 
processes. Band 'D~ 
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four SUI Veterans 
Discuss Readjustment 

.AS-BATTERED POLES GAVE UP WARSAW RESISTANCE ' Iowa City Woman to Publish Biography 
Of Conductor, Choir at SI. Olaf College 

Insurance Company 
President to Speak 

This Afternoon 

Girl-Bid Dance 
Nov. 18 to Be Next 
All-University Pa~ Describe Vocational 

Rehabilitation, GI 
Bill of Rights 

B y ~AIULEE BORN • 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer I 

F. Melius ChrlsUnnsen and the 
famous St. Olaf choir soon will be 

Four student veterans - Fred brought to the rending nation as 
D u v I e s, Bob Gilliam, Gordon I thcy ha\'c so otten been brought 
Christensen and Bill BosweU- to the listenln/t nation. "Music 
speaking at Information First yes· Master of the ,[Iddle West," by 
terday allernoon stressed the 1m. Leola Nelson Bergmann of Iowa 
~rlunce of selC-adjustment for I City, Is the biogrnphy oC F. Melius 
the serviceman returning to ci- Christlamen, Nonveginn - Ameri-
vilian life and expressed appre- enn compo_er and pI'oressor oC 
elation for the fact that SUI stu- I music at St. Olaf college, North-
dents have treated vcterans as field. Minn., ns well as the stOry 
normal human beings. o( the unusual a cappello choir 

GI Bill of Rights ; which he formed and still lends. 
Davies discussed specifically I Mrs. Bergman is Ht present liv-

teh GI Bill of Right and Chrls- I ing at 505 Clark street In Iowa 
tensen explained the vocational I City with her husband, Gustav 
rehabllitntJon program, whlle the Bel'gmann, lecturer In philosophy 
olher speakers dealt mainly with and p ycbology, lind daughter, 
the problem of sell-adjustment. Hannn. The author formerly livlKi 

Wade Fetzer. Jr., president of 
the w. A. Alexander insurance 
comp ny in Chical'o, will speak 
this alteronon on "The Second In- A girl-bid dance, the "Clnder
ju trial Revolution" in room 301, ella B~l," will be the next in the 
Inivel· -ity hall at 2 o·c1ock. series of all-university parties. It 
Fetzer will diicuss the hilt of will be held Nov. 18 from 8 until 

mpha is [rom the mechaniclIl side II p. m. in the main lounge of 
t IOdu 'I'ry to peronnel. I Iowa UJ'lion. Ray Herbeck and hla 
A graduate or the Northw tern "Music With Romance" orchestra 

mivel'sity college. or commerce, will play. 
Mr. Fetzer has receIVed the Wood-, 
worth Memorial trophy toe making Herbeck began his musical ca· 
an out tanding contribution to the reel' on a college campus in mucb 
field of insurance. He is the the same manner lIS other top
you ngest man to receive the flight orchestra leaders. He was a 
3ward. dental student at the University 

,t_ Mary's Students 
Hold Leap Year 

Dance in Gymnasium 

of Southern Call1omia in Berkley 
and organl~ed his first band as a 

I means of supporting hlmsell whlle 
In school. An exceUent SBl(OphotJ· 
ist, Herbeck surrounded himsell 

Both GilHam and Boswell ex- in Northfield where she became A leap year dance, ponsoJ'ed 
plained the fear they had imme- familiar with the history Leola Nelson Bergmann by St. Mary's Catholic high school 

with musically inclined classmates 
and be!ore long became the offi
cial campus dance band. 

dialely after returning to civilian Northfield and with that of St. * ." ." sodality. was held last night in the 
Jlfe thnt people were staring at Olat college. As II student lind . st. Mary' school gymnasium. The 
\hem, until they felt lhey were choir member lit St. Olar, M J' s. )'e.corch concermng both choir girls escorted their friends to the 
being treatcd normally. Berymann grew to know Pro(os- nnd choirmaster will bc published . party. provided the I'e[reshments, 

An ex-coast guardsman, Davies SOl' Christiansen wcll. A journal Nov. 15 by lhe Univer ity of Min- l and arl·anged ?ances tor the even-
compared the way veterans were I which the author kept in her col- nesota pl'CSS. lng. . . 
treated after the last war with the THESE IAnERED MEN, moat ot them wounded and sleepless for days, are remnants of the heroIc War. Icge days Ineludcs notes about the. . DoriS Mae Amish was chairman 
treatment they are receiving to- Il4W detachments ot the PoUsh Home Army which surrendered to Nazi mIght alter they were St. Olot choir, trips taken with In addltlon to the work spent III o( the social action committee in 
day. Descl'lbing first the red tape, without ammunition and food and thetr llg-ht to liberate Polish capital became futile. (International ) the choir, commenls Professor obtaining three academic degrces, charge ot the dance. Members ot 
examinations and interviews a ChrIstiansen has made, and bits I Mrs. Ber.mann has also taught the committee included: J a c k 
serviceman must go through when 01 day-by-day Information which English at William Woods college Schrader, William .Helll'ick, Peter 
he Is discharged from the armed Prof. E. E, Harper This Weekend- Prof E C Mabl'e I made possible the authentic and in Fulton, Mo., served as an edl- Lenoch, KathrYn Mottet, Gwen-
forces, Davies took up the educa- , • ° intimate btography. I torlal assistant in the publications dolyn Tiefey, Norbert M i c he 1, 
tional program under tbe GI bil l. T LSd T D' F' Art Alter taking her B.A. in Eng- dIvision of the University of James Diehl, Gregory Bright, Ber-

The speaker explained the aie ,0 eave atur ay House 0 ISCUSS Ine S lish at St. Olaf college, Mrs. Berg- Iowa's cbild wellare reseal'ch sla- nard Brogln, Ruth Burger, Willa 
specifications listed under the mann came to the University ot hon, and is at present working on John DiCkens, Josephine Rocca, 
bill, which provIdes for the edu- For 3-Week Trlop At Baconl'an Lecture Iowa for an M.A. in English aDd the stal! or the Mississippi Valley Gertrude Buttertough, Bob Su-
cation of veterans under 25 even " a Ph.D. In American civilization. Historical Review, whose heod- muth, Carol Chapek, and Betty 

When it came to a decision be
tween school and a career In the 
entertainment world, the boys 
chose the latter, and have since 
won national popularity with thetr 
numerous coast-to· coast broadcasts 
from lamed hotels and nJght clubs 
throughout the country and ex
tended theater tours. 

Margaret Browning, A3 of lowa 
City. is chairman of the party 
committee. Other members in
clude Winifred J ohnson, A3 of 
Chicago; Catherine Harmeler, G of 
Iowa City; l rvlllJ Wanslk, E4 of 
HnrUord, Conn .• and Marilyn Nes
per, A4 of Toledo, Ohio. 

Tickets lor the party will go on 
sale Monday, Nov. 13, at the main 
desk of Iowa Union. though they wCI'e not in college ____ ._ Po rt,·es ThinkIng at one Hme o( writing quarters III'e here in Iowa City. Shay. 

~~lli~~lli~a~~"~ ~~E.E.~~~dl~~~ ~~~"wln~thew~~t~~~ ~~~~oot~~~~=======================E==============:~==: erons over 25 if they can prove of the Baeonlan lecture to be glv- Chrlsllansen, Mrs. Bergmann In- I' 
that thelr education was intel·. Iowa Union will lcave tomol'I'oW * * * en this evening at 7:45 In the sen- stead turlled the material Into a 
lupted QY military service. Davies for a tl'1p east where for the next ate chambel' ot Old Capitol by thesis for her doctorate. The book 
also discussed other aspects of the three weeks he will attend to busi- An open house for cadet nurses Prof. E. C. Mable, head ot the resulting trom the author's days 
bill in connection with payments, ness fOl' thc school of fine arts in will take place at the USO tonight speech and dramatlc art depart- at St. Olaf, her lrlendshlp with 
lime limlt and reasons for loss of Philadelphia, New YOI'k, Boston from 7 to 10 o'clock. The commit- ment. The address wJJl be broad- Professor ChrIstiansen, and her 
compensation. and Cleveland, (lceomporyied by tec inludes Jaqueline Farrer, NI cast over WSUI, and a panel dis- . 

clf Adjustment Vita l Mrs. Harpel'. of Mason City, chairman; Althu cussion will be held afterward. Batt I· 9A f H Id 
Gilliam. U former inInntryman . During his stay in N(·w York, Hal'tvlgsen, Nl of Audubon; Vir- Professor Mabie recc[ved his a Ion 0 0 

with mOl'e than three and a hal! Profe~sol· Harpel' will attend the ginla Scarcllss, Nl oC Moruvia; degrees trom Dartmouth college, 
years in the army, told the audi- meeti~lg of the Hymn Society of Betty Thoreson, N1 of Ft. Dodge, Hanover, N. H., B.A. In 1915 ond Gradual.oon Dance 
ence that servicemen must ac- AmeJ'lca. For. the past 18 months and Margaret Hansen, NI of Vln- M.A. in 1916. He was an instruc
compllsh a certain amount of ad-' a ~pccilll committee headed by ton. All the faclllties of the USO tor in public speaking at the col
justmcnt I'or themselves, besides Pro[e~sor Hurper has been con- will be available lor the clldet lege In 1915-16. During the next 
011 thut others can do for them. dueting a qoest Ior new hymns on I nurses. I two years he taught 8t IllinoIs 
More disabled than other veter- Christian patriosim. He has I'e- --- Wesleyan college, BlOOmington, 
ans on the campus, Gilliam de- ceived many hymns during this 1 For all members of Signu) Al- I Ill., as pro!essol' of rhetoric and 
scribed his Iirst reaction of bitter- time, and seleci,ed the best 30 whi~h pha EpsUon and their guests, ora,tory. Before coming to the 
ness after losing a leg in action he ha~ submItted .to th~ genel al there will be a house party in the tfmverslty of Iowa in 1920, he 
and traced his reaction to normnl commlttec (01' c?nsldel'atJon at the chapter hOllse from 8 to 11 o'clock was an assistant prote SOl' of Eng
treatment. New YOI'It ~eetlOg, N~". 20. FI'om tonight wIth Mr. and Mrs. Joseph !ish at the University of Ken-

Gaining seH-confidence as he those su?ml:tcd, 10 WI.ll. be chosen Barghartl as chaperones. Joe Shoo tucky. 
felt himself accepted back Int. for publlcatJon. in a sp~lal ?ooklet qUist, A2 of Iowa City, is in charge Since 1925 he has been a pro
SOCiety, Gilliam now feels he is "a and a world wlde contest WIll then of the event, which wil be the iesor oC speeeh and head of the 
better man than I was l:>efot'(, 1 be conducted for new tunes for ihe I tirst party since recent remodel- dep~rlment here. In. his .capaclty 
lost my leg." He related his eX-I poems. , . ing of the chapter house w II s as directOr of the vn,lverslty thea-
periences from the time he filled J:!ymns by poets and hymn completed, tel' he has overseen the produc-
'. 1 900 r t' l h wrltcl'5 for churchcs have been I tion of neurly 300 plays 
In corm or voca Ion a re a- b' ted d th' th -- . . 
b'I ·'"t' 't th l t· t su mIt an among em lS e Dorotby Armbruster. AI oC Professor Mabie was rel/lonal I I ..... Ion 0 e presen Ime, se - I r· t . t' ··tt b . . . I 
ting radio announcing as his goal. pl~mfn MOl WP~lll'1°dlsLm WII c~ lhY Iowa City, is chalJ'mlln or lin 10- 1 director of the Federal Theater 

Th f t · I 10 . , I or ampe 0, e [arm III dance from 8 to 11 o'clock project in 1935-36 He esrved on e purpose 0 voca JOna rc- h I f 1'. Th " 0 [ • 
habilitation as Christensen ex- StlC 03°0 .0 b r~lligedionf' f' lSI IS Intel 0 tomorol'~v night at which Alpha t~e cxecutive council of the Na-

. .' . 1e Sli ml or lOa se cc on. Delta PI pledges will honor the tiooal Tbeater conference for ten 
plaaned, IS to trum. fOl' a new oc- Membel's of the committee are actives. On the committee in years after it was organized in 
cup~lJon any ~el·vlcel1:·Hm. ~urt m Dean Howard C. Robins, former charge arc Monte Eccarlus. Al or Iowa City. 
servIce or haVing a d~s~bll1ty a~- denn of St. .Johns cathedral; T. Sioux Flllls S. D. and SalHe FUI-I In 1926 he was president of the 
gravated by arm? trammg. In hIS Tertius Nobel, best known pipe ton Al of'Monm'outll Ill. National Association of Teachers 
own case, l'ollowmg the usual 'Pro- ol'ganist in the United Slates; , , r Sid' 1937 'd ' 

d d· h -- 0 peec 1 an In , PI'CSI en. 
ce ~re of an ~I'my . lse arge, Regina l L, MeAIl, Mrs. Eliza P. "The Cabaret" w ill be the thcme of thc American Educational The-
Chl'lstensen was wtcrvlewcd by a Cobb; DI·. Hcnry Wilder Food and of the semi-formal PUl'ty Alpha t . t· ' 

t 'd" t t ith th .. . . , .. a re aSOSCla Ion. ve cl'ans a nums ~'a 01' w e Wm. W . . ReId, preSident of the XI Delta pledges are glvmg .01' Author of two brochures, Pro-
result that he deCided on a law hymn socIety. the actives tomorrow night from lessor Mabie wrote "Budget Mak-
course here. In New York Professor Harpel' 8 to 11 o'clock In the chapter ing lor New Hampsblre Towns" 

Boswell Discusses Ex periences wi~l ~Iso visit art ·tudios hond~lng house: Eve. Shewry, AI of Daven- il'\, 1917 and "Plays Jor Hi g h 
~ 0 s wei I, an ex-murine, de- pawtmg o~ contemp~rnry artists. port. IS chalrmon of the. event. In· Schools" in 1921. He was editor ' 

scnbe.d the pl'Oblems he encount- Tlll'ou~h .hls negotiations some of cluded on her commIttee a ~ e of the University Debaters' An-I 
ercd In personal adJustment, not t1~e palOtlOgs :nay be used in the Polly Mix, A2 oC 'Cleveland, OhiO, nunl in 1915-16 and compUed 
be\O~ able to s~ttle down to a job. F me Arts festival to be held next and Freda Mikula ek, A3 of N~w- "Readings on the City Managel' 
Not IOterested In a. college educa-, summ.~r. .... . ton. .Heading the dccorutlOns Plan oC Government" in 1918. I 
UOD until he received a govem- DUI mg tbe tJ Ip Plof 5 0) nncl committee is Donese Waterman, IIe ·' a member of Acucla 50-
ment [older ~bout opportunities, Mrs. Hm'per will vb.it Mr. nncl Al of Chicago. Chaperons will cial !:'~ternity, and Delta sigma 
Boswell was not sure hc could I Mrs. W. H. Cobb. Ml. Cobb was be Prof. and Mrs. Charles C. Rh h' e h ! temih . , 

quali fy, without a high school dl- formerly the university business Wylie, Prof. and Mrs. William J. 0, on01(lry spe c ra 'J. 
ploma. Arnngements wcre made ma nager. Burney and Ml's. Marjorie At-
tor him to come to Iowa under Dr. Thompson Slone. conduct~r water, housemother. Shennndoah, will be in charge of 
the v 0 c II t ion a I rehabilitation of the Handel and Hyden OratOl'1O the dance. 
measures for veterans. society in Boston, who vi its and For a ll servicemen on the cam· . I conducts the University choruses pus, a tea dance will be held in A coffee hour will be held by 
Junl'or F B each sum mel' will meet PrOCessor the south recreation room of Cur- Sigma Delta Tau sorority Sunday 

arm ureau Harpel' in Boston. He will also see I riel' hall from 2 to 4 p. m., Sun. from 4:30 to 6 p. m .• in honor of 

Buttalion 9A of Ule Nuvy Pre
Flight school will hold its Cor
mal graduatlon dance tomOl"rOW 
evening from 8:30 to 11:30 in the I 
main lounge Of Iowa Union. 

The dance committee includes 
Cadet T, G. Sul!sbury, chairman; I 
Cudet V. E. Adams, Cud t H. W. 
Anderson, Cadet J. S. Nelson, 
Cadet R. W. Miller, Cadet M. M. 
SimmQns, and Cadet R. L. Thomp-
son, 

Chaperones for thc atrail' will 
be Lieut. and Mrs. H. A. Wheeler, 
Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. W. J. Fish
er, Lieut. (j.g,) and Mrs. J. R. 
Kircheis, Lleut. (j,g.) and Mrs. J . 
R. Moore, Ens, and Mrs. H, H. 
Kingsbury and Ens. and Mrs. W. 
R. Hahn, 

No Fee Required 
For Bridge Tourney 

No entry fee Is required tor 
entrance Into the 17th annual 
allrunlversity bridge tourna
ment to be held for two weeks 
starting Nov. 22. 

Entry blanks mny be turned 
in to Ule Iowa Union desk until 
Nov. 15. The bridge tourna
ment, organized similarly to 
last year's tournament, wlll be 
divided Into contl'Oct and duc
tlon bridge divisions. 

Only couples may enter the 
conlest. Prizes will be award· 
ed the winn ing couples, 

======= -
Elects President I James R. Houghton, hcad of choral I day. Charlotte Feurst, A3 of Cla- the new pledges of Phi Epsilon 

-. mUSic a Harvard. · rinda, and Mary Quick, Al of Pi fratern ity. I 
Huny Seelman of Tiffin was el- .Whi le in ,vermont the couple ~~~~~~~~==::::===::====:=====~~ 'Stardust me crled president of the Johnson I wlll ~ee theIr son . Hugh Har~er r 

county Junior Farm Bureau Wed- I who IS now worklllg on stalion 
neJ>duy night at a meeting in the YVC AX" state university slati on, 

C. S. A. hall. LesUc Wilder ot III Burltngton, Vi. LEGAL HOLIDAY CO 

~:O~t~h·Bell:annCe~.~aOsf(cl.hcOeSI.esn aVricee PAlresIC' e- Dick Y-o-u-n-g-O-r-N-o- r-.t-h-L-lberty, · , your ]onnet"~. 
.. treasurer, and Edith Arnold of , 

Winborn of Iowa City, secretary; West BranCh, reporter. i 

CPL. LEW AYRES ON LEYTE BEACH 

fORM. MOVIE ACTOR LEW AYRIS, center With helmet, now a cor
Poralin the ArUlY, Is 8hown on the beach of Leyte laland with lIOtne 
or blI buddle.IJ JIl a medIcal unit, HII job. to care tor the wounded 
IlId belp move them (rom combat arta to landm,. bargea tor tl'lllJ.ll
r~ to traDllporte. _ _ '._ (1nternatiolJ.l) 

The banks of Iowa City will 

not be open for business on 

ARMISTICE DAY 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

FIRST CA·PIT AL 
NATIONAL BANK 

• 

• 
IOWA STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

We II\M'\ "captur.d-stardUst" 
Of Rog.,&oGeliet dry perfume, 
Just put .some of this J>OIN. 
cI..d perfume between two 
thin Iayera of c;otton end 1Ie

tuelly tuc:It it in your"bonne t" . 
It'. the etut.t IUNlt ... l)' of: ,,"ping 
~ f.worI .. Roger t;,. G.llet ICent 
with )'011 .11 the ti_ Your hair will 
.. freg_t with "QPtured. t.ardu,t:: 

Il10-''''''_ 
••• H .... ofDel .. 
•• Fle.o ". "-or, • 
• 'U.C., •• lfol\ •• 
JeMuS .. daMeood 
.... ~,PIIoM 
.. $1.25. 

ROGER'. &. GALLET 
------------

We're sure you'll find 
what you want in our lin~·up of 

FALL SUITS 
, , 

AND 

Color selection! Size selection! Pattern selectiOnl 

Brand selection' Price selection! 

Come to Bremers for that Dew Fall suit and topcoat. You'll find a balanced 
diet of colors, sizes. patterns. brands. prices, fabrics . OW' Fall stock haa 
been so carefully asaembled that most men tell us it's easy 10 find just 
what they want. . 

,BREMERS 
Quality First-With Nationally Advertised Bran~. 
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Kansen· Hurll ... 
'n Practice 

Suffers Recurrence 
Of Old Knee Injury 
From High School 

As Iowa's Hawkeyes hurried 
thl'ough their last iast and spirited 
drill before leaving today lor 
Madison and the Wisconsin game 
they . received a shock whicb may 
weU have an important bearing on 
the outcome of the contest. Big 
Jim Hansen, dependable fullback, 
~uf!ered a recurrence of an old 
high shcool knee injury as the first 
team was running through its 
plays last night. Bill Dallas moved 
into his spot for the remainder of 
the practice. 

Old Injury 
Hansen Ilurt himself whlle play

ing ball 1n Omaha and the acci
rlent has lett him wHh a calcium 
deposit in the Im~. The chances 
are that the big blond wilJ. see ac
tion, but Ihel'e exist.~ a very 
reasonable doubt. 'We hope he'll 
play," hoped Coach Madigan. 

It was a weird scene as Iowa
held its final workout. The flood 
lights produced outlandish ,Pat
terns as Madigan broke precedence 
and sent the men through a con
tact scr immage. The fact that a 
freezing wind was whipping across 
the field may have had something 
to do with the warming display of 
spirit shown 'by the team. Never
theless, ther~ was plenty or gingel 
in the icy air. 

EVf.I·Y Man 

ARMY POWERHOJJ'SE 

~eJ."'" IS o.J1!l- of 1H£!. 
IAAJoR. ReASOA\s ~ 
AtlJAfS SJJ"eSS ~JS 'iGA.R-
ANP IS AI-ReAot eel>lcr . 
ME!N1'iO,.)e.p AS AN AI-~-AM~'C~" 

f'bSSI81"'''-f 

- - - ------

Hawkeye Harriers 
Leave for Meet1 

Follow i ng workou ts yesterday 
Co a c h George Bresnahan all-

I Navy Coaches 
Review Backs 

Ifis.~ Co~ing In 
On Punt and Praver 

.~ ........ ,. .. ' 

THE CIiQF?PIN~ BLOCK 
... ., . - . 

_________ -'!"' ________ By the Sports Staff·_--, 

(Editor's Note. This becom«;s ftomorrow they should be able to close against Yale and it has un

111 City High Senior~ 
To Play Last Game 

Hawklets Visit Wilson 
As Favored Team 
In Season Finale 

more and more complicated each take the Wildcats by at least a covered a scintillating newcomer It will be the last football game 
week, Last week, due to a couple touchdown. Purdue ovcr NQfth- in Darrell Braatz, a veteran of of their high school careers tor 
of upsets, we dropped to a new western. , Guadalcanal. Nevertheless, tbey eleven City high players as they 
low in the southern section but Iowa State - Nebraska. Those are a new outfit which is still take the field against Wilson oC 
the rest of the nation nobly up- who saw Nebraska perform last some what disjointed. With some Cedar Rapids, Friday night. 
held tradition, The percentages: week at Iowa City can draw their hesitation, Coast Gual'd Academy Included in the list are Tommy 
Roy Luce, service, 85; Bob Krause, own conclusions. For those who over Dartrnouih. Hirt, all-state tackle of last year; 
east, 70; Bob Brooks, south, 75; didn't the score which Iowa piled Holy CI·oss-Colgate. Look out and Ruben Snider ,regular tackle; Tug 
Terry Testel', midwest, 75, and up is enough of an indication. The handle witb care! This one could Wilson, regular leCt end; Dean 
Mike Lorenzcn, 75. And for us all, Cyclones have a slick outfit this easily go either way, although the Housel, regu lar ha]j'back; Bob 
75 percent tor 175 games.) year and bouncing high from the Crusaders have developed much Strub, regular guard; Carl Voel-

• • • Oklahoma defeat. Iowa State over scoring powel' and are rugged. But ckers, regular guard; Bob Lee, 
THE SERVICE l\iebraska. the Red Raiders are the riddle of regular guard, and "Bodgy" La-

b th I Dlinois-Michigan. Take a sheet eastern ball _ up again, down cina, regular fullback. Other sen-
As in weeks gone y, e owa iors winding up their football ca-

Seahawks will after one of tbe of paper. Mark up the advantages again. The;.' don't appear to have reers are Carl Lackender and Bud 
best games of the week when of each team. And what's tbe an- any standouts or consistency, Ruppert, ends, and Chet Miller, 
they meet the undefeated BUnker swer? Michigan seems to have however. Ah-lloly Cross over tacklc and center. 
Hill navy ail" station at Iowa City. found capable substit.utes for Bob Colgate. . Ha\vklct E.1"c 

B . b 'd N Ch P . t Wiese in the form or Don Lund 1\1 H h' N' k. .'" atn n ge aV¥- el"fY om . C Miline-"ew amps Ire. 0 JO e, Everything taken into consid-
Marlr.es, Due to Bainbrldge's un- and Ralph hUbb. On the olher just a ]'itlle use of the personal 
de£ealed record and the Marines side of tbe ledger are lhe IlIini, an louch. The old alma mater ' has eralion, it would appear that the 
just so-so record, It would be safe especially formidable elevell with warmed the hearl this year by Hawklets hold a slight edge over 

th t th b the relurn of Eddie Bray to the . . . the Ramblers. WUson has won one 
to presume a e navy oys already star backfield of Young \~Jnl1lng two of thre~ m an abbre- game and lost six. Their lone vic
will definitely sink the Marines- and Patterson. The chances are vlllted schcd~le, whll~ the Wlld- tory came over McKinley 12 to O. 
and by a fairly large score. SaJn- cats are plllful, havmg already The Hawklels 'ook the same team 
b 'd' th d " . t aboul even-stephen but, plunging f th k I C 

rL ge s ra er eClslve V!C ory lost to the Bear. Well, or e sa e 26 to 7, so it would appear that t.e ih fl ' ht f Ch 1 into cold water, mlnols oVl'r Mlch- • " over e pre- Ig ers rom ape, laun. of the past and the las. game, Hawklets' power is slightly over 
Hill last week, has enhanced their .. • • • Maine ovel' New Hampshire. . that of the RamblerR. In lhelr 
reputation as a power to be, feared. Army-Notre Dame. He.re it IS, other games, WilsolJ Josl to F;ast 
Balnbrldre Navy over Cherry THE WEST and not too easy. The Il'Ish bnve Waterloo 20-6; Cedar Falls, 18-13; 
Point MarLnes. There'll be some mighty fine been under pressure !ot' the last Roosevelt, 7-6; Franldin, 19-12; 

Athens ~avy-Chapel HUI Navy. games on the coast this weekend two wecks havmg faced Navy an.d Marshalltown 31-0' and Clinton 
The prognosticators are out on e l.vith the Calirol'nia vs. U. C. L. Illinois, but they have the exp.ert- 33-0. ' 
lirnb in picking this battle, as no A. lilt the outstanding game of the ence. The Cadets ~re unqllcstlon- Wilson operates from a T forma
defigite clues can be us~d in ptc/,- w~ek. Thcse two team~,it wlll be I nbly .poWCI· ful . w.lth many al~- (ion, spHttlng their linemen, and 
in~ t)'le 'I(inner. Even Ihouih remembered, played earlier in the I Amel"Jc~~ P~S!;lbllJhes, but their occasionally u3ing a man In ma
Chapel Rill won the firs~ encoun- season witb the Bruins on the tdp competItIOn has been nonc too lion on a flanker. They throw 
ter 3 to 0, their margin of vic- of the final score, 6-0. strong. West Point faces the prob- plenty of passes, b01h forward and 

d tory did not indicale they were Washington-March Field. These lem of having to equal Navy's laleral. 
SOcut~ Ben ers Seem sUl;lerior. With caution-Cbaprl cwo teams have outstanding play- score at least, which presents a What type of offense the Little ''Vle'n nee"!! every man," opined 

M::e:g&n in the warm locker room 
after the session. "Despite' the ap
parent lass oC Girard Wisconsin is 
a veter~n team with plenty of good 
backs and enough V-12 men." 

nounced that Burke, Burney, Sla-
ter, Murray, Zarubu anel Morphew 
will comprise the Hawkeye squad 
which will compete in the con[er
en<;e chalT)pipnship meets. 

Resi9ne~ to Dftfeat 11111 over Athens Navy. ~rs and have both made goot! rec- nervous s t l' It i n. But, on the Hawks will use i:> hard to tell, but 
Iowa Pre - Flight's coaching At Han~1 of Army Great Lakes-Linco'ln AAF, The )rds on scoring which means that strength of attack on the ground, it is safe to presume that they wiH 

staff, headed by Lieut. Comdr. sailor )Joys are on the band wagon .t may turn out very close on Sat- as opposed to South Bend air concentrate on their ground atlac •. 
Jack Meagher, sel'ved as a review- and mean to stay there. It will lIrday. Since March Field seems to might, Army over Notre Dame. that was devasta ting against 'Bur-

The ilrst part of the afternoon 
was occupied with a careful re
view of defensive assignments in 
a dummy scrimmage. Particular 
attention was paid to individual 
worl(. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- In take more than tl\e Lincoln AA"f nave a stronger machine the • • • Lington last week. However, at 
ing stand yesterday as the reserve tip-top shape, but with little hope to ,Pull them off their winning ~hoice goes their way. March FicicI THE SOUTH the same time, the Hawklets will 
backs of the Seahawk squad ran of upsetting mighty Army, Notre ways. Great ~akes ovcr Lincoln over Washington. Down where the football players have in reserve their passing 

They will , journey by Cal' and 
train today to Chicago where they 
wiJl meat at the Washington park 

through their plays while the . Dame's 35-member football squad AM. ' California-U. C. L. A. Both wear cotton shirls instead of wool power, which at times, has oeen 
coaches looked for material with yesterday began a two-day exodus Seahawks - Bunker ~ill Navy. teams have played to ties with the ones, the gridiron is becoming of plenty potent. Wilson's pa3S de-

to New York for Saturday's bat- The cadets are far superior to the Southern California eleven but greater interest as the contenders fense is very strong, so it is doubt
Ue with the Cadets at Yankee I;llockbusters, even though they .he Golden Bears shower! supris- for the various bov.'! titles in the ful that the Red and Whiie will 

Serlmmage 
Then, later on, a combined sec

ond and third team donned thl! 
heavy pads to let the varsity run 
plays at them. The starters com
plied with much gusto as they 

course in the afternoon ror a light 
workout before the meets on Sat
urday. 

rndillnl~ and Ohio still rate tops 
for the honors, btlt thc Hawkeye 

which to fill their nece~sary re
placement schedule. 

Playing their final service con
test of the yea I' here Saturday 
against the unbeaten Bunker Hill 
Naval Air station, the Seahawks 

wenl th170ugh last minute work on harrillfs will undOllPled}y show ' divided their lime yesterday be
improving the i l' tim in g and , 'the OHPosing runners plenty of tween offensive and rlefenslvQ 
"crisping" the blocking. Madigan competition and as the old saying . drills. 
~ade repeated. changes in b?th goes "give them a run fat' their Two hithe.rto unkn?wn lullbacks 
lme and backfIeld so as to glve stood out III prac1tce yesterday 

t ' t money." every man an oppor unl y to get and earned the praise 01 Meagher, 
his aSSignments down pat. ---.----- who has a habit 01 finding hidden 

As of last night Al McCord ap- \vealth nearly every week in his 
peared to be the Hawkeye starter Two Badge.' Linemen practice sessions. 
at quarterback, but Herb Byers I' d· S . . Bjorn tngebrlghtsen of Chicago 
was still in the r unning. Nelson nlure '" Crtmmage, Lane high, and Charles Caraway 
Smith, the new apple honey in the Jug Girard Still Out of Baton Rouge, La., were the tWI? 
Old Gold, was at left halfbac~ as ,_ I fullbacks who were especially no-
BIll Kersten ~oved over to rIght MADISON, Wis. (AP) _ Two ticed by Meagher and his sta~, 
to l'e~lac.e ~lck Woodard, whose Wisconsin first string linemen while Bob Dionne, halfback frolV 
leg sti ll 1S In poor shape. Dallas Lawrence college and Marquette, 
saw a good deal of action at full- were injured in yesterday's sCI'im- also was outstanding with his I'un
back after Hansen's departure. mage, l\!3rlin Meyer, tac~e, and ning and passing. 
.Johnny Stewart, regular quarter- Hll1k }'ricke, guard, adding to Continuing their bid Ior regular 
back, will not make the trip with Coach Harry Stuhldl'eher's worries I jobs after advancing fl'om the un-
the squad. on the eve of the Iowa game here jlmowns only a few weeks ago, 

~ine Uncertam . tomorrow. I Lioyd Barron and Louis Kinl;( 

tions of Don Winslow and Bill Nick Holmes, reserve quarter- tention. 
In the line the playmg condl- Stuhld1'eher also announced that I were also given considerable at-

Ben~kin are still doubLful, and back, had sutiel'ed an appendicitl~ Both of Ulese playel:s have con
Fortest Masterson and Ralph Katz attack and may be on the shell.. timled to move up m the past 
might easily start at the tackles. Earl (Jug) q.ir~d, fl'e.shman left weeks with the result that Bar
Bob Miller and Paul fi'agerlind halfback, remainec;l in the hospital ron's punting is now conceded ill 
will 'be the guards, but it i s with an injured knee. be at least on a pal' with that of 
assumed that Stan Mohrbacher Bob Smith, who has been regarded 

How to 'recognize 
yo~r best ,friend 

will get the! chance to do his bit. all season as the Seahawks' No.1 
The Hawkeyes will leave for punter. 

Wiscon~in very early this after- King's passing and piloting of 
noon by automobile. They wi ll stop the team has made him a tbreat 
for the night before arriving at to Dell Taylor for the starting 

I Madison, alld then complete the quarterback assignment, 0 n C e 
trip to the stadium on Saturday again proving that none of the 
morning. Seahawks can let up on their job. 

stadium. have gone undeteat~d. ~unker . t t/ ' . . f Al southern part of the country come I t h h I" 
h left Hiil has played no ;~portant 109 s reng 1 IJ1 wmnmg rom a- re y 00 mue on ur mg ns n 

Genial Ed McKeever, w 0 uu meda Coast Guard 26-13 two into closer focus. This week the scoring power. 
this afternoon with 24 youthful teams, while the Seahawks have weeks ago. Therefore this return Green Wave faces another stic~ler Coach Scbwank 
civilian players, appeared resigned been taking on the best teams in natch comes out-U. C. L. A. when they face a bounding back In a pep talk to the squad, Coacn 
to an Irish trimming by Army for the country. In the final analysiS, over Callrornla. Georgia Tech squad in the south- ~chwanl~ said, "Wilson has a goo-l 
the first time In 13 seasons. t)1en, it would be safe to pres\J1TIe Colorado . College-Utah. Colo- land',; bid for the game o[ the football team so don't undersell 

Punt and Prayer that the Seahawks should win by h d week. th Th I I t r!" hi 
"We," he asserted grimly, "are t!\;'~e touchdowns. Iowa Sllatt!\>wks rado college as a goo reCord em. ey 1aVe pen y 0 II{ 

O
ver Bunk'er Hili Na\ri.. '.' this season in comparison with S.M.U.-Texas A. and M. The and drive so don't expect 1I set-up. 

gOing to New York with a punt, , " that of Utah and judging from the populace can dig into their pocket:; Thei r backs drive hard, they block 
a pass and a prayer-and the only Colorado SprinjlS AAF-Ft. War- strength of the two teams Colo- for a coin on this one as both are and tackle hard _ however, re-
thing we're really sure ot is the reno ~y 11 quick glance at tl'je fado will win. Colorado ColJege weak and equal. Sut Homer Nor- I lll~miJel' you ~an lieat WiL':on. Re. 
prayer." scores of the lasftwo Superl:)omber over lJtah. ton's Aggies seem to be on the UP- I member what WilSon did to Iowa 

The main Irish contingent which games in which they rOlled up 89 Denver-New Mexico, Last year grade and have more scoring City's great team Of two years ag~? 
will spend today at Bear Moun- and 68 point, it would be a rather New Mexico beat Denver by a strength. Texas A. aud M. over No tie or loss at Wilson this yeat
tain, a resort near West Point, safe guess to favor them over the score of 33-13 but this year it 8.M.U. crack them right from the start 
will be followed today by It navy Broncos. The Superbombers have will be differ~nt. Although the I Arkansas - Rice. ~he Razor- and you can beat Wilson. Th~s is 
traInees who must travel under a I been pl~ing a much tougher score may be clo~e penver has the backs hav~ made a deCided come- the last game for all of you semor.. ( 
48-hour restriction. schedule than Ft. Warren, a tact best chance of taking the honored back withm the last two weeks Our season has not been too sue. 

McKeever sa i d his char~es which must Qe considered in the spot on the scoreboard. Denver while the Owls haven't been able cessful. We have played some very 
emerged from the week's wachee final analysis. By four or five over New Mexico. . to see in the sun the las t two Sat- poor, some good and some very 
in good shape. "l\bout the only touchdowns - Colorad" Sprln~ A I a me d a Coast Guard-St. uf<iays .. Very close, but Arkansas fine football. 
thing that hurt this week was our AAF over Ft. Warren. Mary's 'Navy. Two service teams over Rice. Coach SchWflnl< named Chet 
fee~lngs after Navy got through • 01 " ~ who have made line showings and Texas-Oklahoma A. and M. Miller, 240-pourtd center, as game 
beating us," pe said wryly. T:y.E MIJ;)WES1; who tied last year 13-13. This This on~ is an easy pick because captain. .. 

Lineup Swlt.ches Football reaches a new high in year they play again under more the Aggles are one of the. few top Probable StarilJ1g LlJ1eups 
The Irish coach made se~eral the mlddlewest this weekend, with important conditions since both southwestern OUtfits wl~lch pOI~- Iowa City Pes. Wilson 

last minute lineup swItChes that half of the Big Ten out to annihi- their records are very good for the ses.scs touchdown producmg abl ~- Wilson ....... .. LE .... .. .... .. ... H~yle 
indicated he would bank heavily late the other hal! and Ohio State, season. Again thl! outcome will be ty. The Longhorns are shOrt thIS Snider .. LT . Conway, D. r 
on the pitching of quarterbacks stili batting 1.000, 9ff tq PiHs- very close but it's-Alameda. Coast year. Oklahoma A. and M. over L~e LG .... Lorenzen 
Frank Dancewicz and Joe Gaspar- burgh tOI' a breather. tl}ose who Guard over Sf. Mary's Navy. Texas. .. . . . . MIller (c) . C .. Andrews 
ella. Husky George Sullivan was take lime out from lhe 19wa-WiS- ~ • • Alabama-MisSISS1PPI. Despite Voclckers .... RG .. .............. By. 
returned to left tackl~ from his cons in broadcast wlll find most the upset by GeOl'gia last week, :Hirt . ...... .. R T _ ... _. Gaines, D. 
experimental sojourn at elfd and diverting the IlIinojs _ Michigal} THE EMf!' the Crimson Tiele has a t least Smith ..... R E .... .. COnWay, J, 
6-foot, 4-inch Bill O'Connor of clash between two once-beaten All eastern eyes plus a gOOd created a mino), wave in the soutn. Sangster ... .. QB ............ Birkicht 
l<'\. Montgomery, N. Y., · moved teams. many other optics will be turned Ole Mi~5 has merely managed to Housel .... .. L H ... ... . Gaines, T. 
back to"the l~~~ f1~nk ostensiS)y to 0 hi 0 State-Pittsburgh. Even this week to a basebal l' pal'k in kill a F"lorida Alligator this year, Olson . .... .. R H ... Andersoh 
spea: passes. last year Clark Shaughnessy's boys New York City calJed Yankee nothing more potent. EaSily, Ala- Washburn ..... .. F'S ........... Farmer 

Still a. source of worry to MC-I might have put up a fight, but s tadium. For, this Saturday, the bama over l\'IississiPlli. 
Keever IS the left halt. spot va-I this year the game is just a yearly "game of the age" will be Georgia Tech - Tulane. Nevel' 
c?ted When Achille (Ch.lck) M~g-I breather for the Bucks before they played in that enclOSUre. Obvi- mind the Duke deal of last week, 
gloh was transf~rred to a marl:"e plunge into the finale against IlIi- ously referehce Is made to the I Wallace Wade shU has one o[ the 
base. Any runrung mate he. digs nO i s and' Michigan and tackle lital1i~ chish between Army and' nation's strongest combines. The 
up for stellar Bo~ Kel/y wl ll be their chahces for the Big Ten title. Notre Dame which has everybody Green Wave \~ilJ, as always, make 
small and inexperienced. I Pitt has faced such contenders as and his pocketbook in a dither. a good showmg, but not good 

. Claandler to SiarJ. Illinois, Army and Notre Dame Navy-Cornell. Led by Bob Jen- enough. Georgia Tech (lver Tulane. 

Doors Open 1:t5 -NOW-o . i ; '1 ii , El\(ls Sunday 

TOGETH£R THEY'RE 
DYNAMITE 

Bill Chandler, 175-puond . fre~h- and been found definitely want- kins, a super star, this battle will 
~an wh? stands 5 teet, 9 ~t, mches, ing. Oblo State over Plit. serve to' keep the Middies at somc 
lS. the l.ikely s.t3l't\!r a,t left half I Indiana-Minni!sota. !tere it is semblance of a pitch for Purdue 
wl,h 'rehef comlf\g from 155-pourw again. Hoernschemeyer and Co. and Army. TQe Big Red, howevel' , I 

I Jinl, B\'en'\1un of 160-pounq 1'l'un- They go into combat against the are certainly out of th~ir class 
, zio Marillo. The post was further slipping Gophers Saturday after-I even though Dekdebru n and PaUl 

weakened by the loss of George noon and will come out on the Robeson Jr. will shine. With little 

By your pet 'Arrow Tie, 
Qf course, 

Your best mend's tiou.nd to 
be tempted sooner or later 
by your rack of swell-look
ing Arrows. 

Bat way to keep him from. 
borrowing 70ur Arrow Ties 
is to take him down to your 
Arrow Dealer's and let him. 
b!JY. ~ ownl .1 a.od 1~50 

'-0 ) 

~OJF::l~S) i 
~-

AT 

BREMERS : 

, Y .. 

'He'd like t<> come 'l,oh1,el 
This Yank figh1fnq man--and several ~I~on like 
him-woulc:', give c:n~ythinq 10 q£1 this rap war 
cleaned up so that h. can come back 10 his home. 
his wife and his children. . , 

YOU cqn bring ~ bat:'k &OOnfir with each extra 
bpnd yqu buy. Buy one toctayl 

Terlep after the Navy game. long end of the score-even j( difficulty, Navy over Cornell, 
Fast-stepping Kelly, ," ho has Minnesota did manage to tie Yale-Brown. The Bear merely 

scored 72 points on 11 toucl1'downs Northwestern last week-or per- gurgled in its throat last week in 
and six conversions, recentl;.' re-(I haps because of it-the Gophers losing to Coast Guard, and its 
ceiv~d, an Anlli\polls a~p<?(n !Dent are slated to lose. In,~ian_~ ov~r mark on the tree has been lower 
and wi11 cast a\\ "anti-Cadet" ~ote Minnesota, each Saturday. Gcorge Loh should 
along 'With the 1l navy trainees. Northwestern _ Purdue. Purdue lead l' proutl Eli \0 victory. Yall' 
Ambng these are starters SuILi- is the unpredictable in the Big over Brown. 
van, O'Gonnor anq C~at;~ler. · Ten this year. One week they \,;, : . ( Cual'd Academy-Dart-

After cOllsoli~ating 'for~es at squash Illinois under their collcc- 'nOulll. The Cadets regained much 
Bear Mpuntain, t'he Irish will tive big thumbs and a couple or lost prc'~tige by dumping Brown 
mO,Ve irlt\l New \,Drk Ci~ 0!!l0r- I k d b b k t 
row mOl'ninlf a lew hours belore weeks later they are peerin~ out lI' t wee an seem to e <lC' a 
the kickoff. from under the W~!ver'he heel. t?' ;l' l'ig~Hr~l and satis(Yin~ po~i

But whether they are up or down i !Jon. The DIg Green made It very 

G!l"4er JIla " Drafi41d 
STOCKH0f.M, Sweden ?~)

Gunder ~l\e~g, Swedish mlter, 
said yestj!rday he had been or
dered to l'eport for mllitary serv
ie Dec. 20. 

Berthold Stbwartt. 
I Mule. 
iDveated 
the CuDOD 

1'01 patontod the Hollow 
O,ollnd Ilado for ,oole" 
quicker, "FoathwTouch· ...... 

; 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and FlIgbt classes just 
starting. Call today. Dual In
struction !riven, Tralninr planes 

(or Rent. 

Make a Trip In a Hurry 
We are now equipped to baudlo 
charter trips by plane, anY 

time, any place, 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3863 

Iowa City I\lunJclpal A!rport 

-an~
r.etc Srnlfh's 
'~~iOrls ' Quiz" 
Late · .. 
News 

-P'us
l\farcl'l of 

'J!lme 
" Uncle Jarn 

Mirlner ... ·' 
' . ... AU f 

.Jasper Goes 
lJ,untln; . 

"Cirrtoon" 

-Added
'COMMUNITY SING' , , •••• Cartoo~ - Novelty . ~!~ 

"Life Begins at 8:30" 
-and- " 

"U-Bol\t Prisoner" 

'r1* ;;,..':,;~W'-,;;;-

I 
ADPED HITI 

Year's Most 
.I}6fflinq M ,rRt •• ,." I 

iiiiiIiIII,. 

£<jwal 
clasS o( 

r.fa rian 
port, IllS 

Betty 
[111, \oJill 

Barb!lra 
home ir 

Gloria 
Mid M 
qrove, 
ill Des I 
sister, II 

Gt.iesb 
\feekenc 
teigen, 
Clibe 
Alpha 
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will spend next week in Iowa City Janet FriC!'O/l, Al of Princeton, in Evanston, Ill. 

HQUSg to HOUSE 
with her daughter. Charlot/e, A. Ill.; Janice Hull, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
of Chicago. and Kye Cu. ~ack, Al o[ Cedar 

Dorothy Reinhold, A2 of Wlto. , Rapids. 
throp. will be the .weekend glle.~j Gen'Y Palmer, Al or Web51er 
of Jane Pyle, A2, In her home at I City. wlll be th weekend I\lesl ot 

will Jo Bean, A2 of Pella, who 
will have as her gUest, :aose Marie 
Doty, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. John Nelson of La Grange. 

Vi iting Margaret ROWland, A4 
or Dayton, Ohio, is Lieut. Art 
Talkington, former unh'eno:iry ~tll

dent. 

N.D., and BeHy Lou Schmidt, Al 
of Davenport, will be the gUests 
oC F'tances Marshall, AI, at her 
home in Cedar Ralpas this week
end. 

of Arline Dansky, at Northwest
ern university in Evanston, m. 

I\frs. LOuis A mnorr, Mrs. Les
ter Heeger lind J.lrs. S. J. Slot
sky, all oC S~o'Jx City, will be the 
gues o[ :!Jelr .-ttl\)~ht rs, Janne, 
AI, Mail a, .\1, a -.: Lo~ . ·~ • AI, 
this weekend. 

Ed\~ard Ethier, seantan second 
clasS of Great Lakes, Ill., visiied 
r.farlan Ferguson, A2 of Daven
pOrt, l~st weekend. 

ALPdA DELTA PI 
Betty Jelm Baldwin, C3 of Tif

fin, will be the weekend guest of 
BatQ~ra DlUbrenner, A2, at her 
home in Ottumwa this weeltend. 

Gloria Harney, A4 of Aledb, Ill" 
and Mary Hllller, A4 of Eagle 
9rove, will spend the weekend 
in Des Moines with Miss Haller's 
sIster, Mrs. Shirley Tannatt. 

Gllests of the chapter house this 
'feeltend will include Mildred 
teigen, EJeano)'" Tinsley, Louise 
tIthe and Betty stel"henson, all 
Alpha Delta Pi affiliates at Iowa 
Slate college in Ames. 
, Dorothy Schwarz, A2 of B.ll'
lington, will spend the weekend 
at hom!! visiting Midshipman Fred 
s:a~q who is stationed at North
,l.e-st~l·n ltni versity in EVanston, 
m. 

ALPHA XI QELTA 
tee Gardner, A3 of Newton, 

\vil) spend the weekend in Chi
cj~o VIsiting Ens. John T. MaCk, 
IVltO is statlonecl at Glerivielv, TIl. 

COMMONS 
Spending the weekend wit h 

Bernadine Greenberg, At of Wat.
erloo, A1 of Waterloo. will h er 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gl'eenberg, and brother, Fntneis, 
all of Waterloo. 

Spending this weekend in Chi
cago visiting fr iends will be Mari
lyn Knipe, C3 of Armstrong; Mar~ 
jorie Knapp, A2 of Denison; Bcr~ 
nadene RaWs, A3 of Wadena, 
ond Dorothy Nelson, U of Medi
apolis. 

Helen Hastings, A2 ot Des 
Moines, will ' entertain Bill Ben
nett, also of ' Des Moines, thi s 
weekend. 

}\lice Barnes, Aa of Northwood, 
will visit Virginia Mueller, stu
dent at Cornell college in Mt. 
Ve,non. 

Spending the weekend wi tit 
Barbara Miller, Al of Sioux City, 
will be Lois Mahany, sophomore 
al Iowa State college in Ames. 

Polly Coen, A2 of Washington, 
D. C., will travel to Anamosa to 
visit her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Ml's. J . C. Griffin. 

Going home this weekend will 
be Dorothy Dumenil, Al of Ar~ 
gylc, who will entertain Slaff 
Sergt. Jim Fields of Williams
town, Mo., now stationed in the 
army ail' corl)S at Pope Field, 
N. C. 

CURRIER 
Erma Williams, A2 of Cones

ville, will spend the weekendtwilh 
Carol Racker, AI, ai her home in 
Waverly. 

Louise Maddy, A4 0.£ Great 
Bend, Kan., and Mary Leonard, 
A4 of Algona, spent Wednesday 
night in Dubuque visiting Mr. and 
Ml's. Paul Bardin. Thursday and 
Friday was spent at the crippled 
childrens' clinic in Dubuque. They 
will return to Miss Leonard's home 
in Algano for the weekend and 
then visit the crippled children'S 
clinic in Webster City Tuesday, 
returning to Iowa City Wednes
day. 

Pat Hoag, A3, will entertain 
Kay Keller, A3 of Sioux City, at 
her home in Freeport, Ill., this 
weekend. 

Catharine Morgan of Cedar 
Rapids wili spend the weekend 
with Betty Subotnlk, J4 of Cedar 
Raplds. 

Visiting Beverly Glass, A2 of 
Muscatine, this weekend will be 
her mother and sister, Mrs. A. 
Glass and Sandra of Muscatine, 
and her aunt, Mrs. L. M. Glass of 
Chicago. 

SP.e..nding the weekend wit h 

Ill., will arrive tonight to spend 
the weekend with ner s· tel', Ann 

Jean Blinklnsop, A2, lit her home Newton.. Virginia Oldham, AI, lit her home • Joa H g A1 f N t Rinck, . -.a, also of' La Grange. 
in Clintdn will be Judy Grayson, nna errln, 0 ew on, i,l Grinnell this weekend 
A4 of New York City; Dorothy will visit Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Littig .. 
Carlson, A4 of Belle Plaine, and or Mechanicsvillc this weelcencl. CURlllER ANN 
Bette Lou Colby, A4 of Decorah. Zae Kvidera, A2 oC Toledo, wns Eileen Culhane, A4 of Des 

D . B ' ht t d t t M hostess Wedt'lesc\ay to ller mother, Moines will vi it her sist"r Mary ons fig ,s u en a ercy M 11.1 L K 'd . r T led ..' . '< , 

hospItal in Davenport, visited rs, M' d: sV~ . era °A 0 0, as Culhane, physical education in· 
Miriam Rechterman, Al or Cones- ~~It ar IS h Ivl?, 2 of t ~a~ s tructol' at Muscatine. 
ville, last Sunday. Sh a own

h
, wwo da SOd :nteMr am kay Pull{)(:k. AI, Will hnve as 

M H I d Y k r eI' mot er e nes aj', rs.:!). her weekend guest a1 her home 
rs. C. a.r an er es 0 To- M Sh' I B th t tt nd 

I ~ . . ·t· h d ht . Ivey. 0 came 0 a e in Bel'nett Margaret Em.. G of 
eoo IS VISI 109 er aug er, the university concert Beverly '. 

Catherine Yerkes, At of Toledo, Taylor a student at the University I sa\'ag~o~ WY~2 f B 
toda:r. Both \\rill I'eturn to Toledo of M i'll n e sot a in Minneapolis, 'PI at " ~ Ih'ts, °t Mrs°rger, TexE·, 
for the weekend ... ., \\ I I '151t er aun, . F . . 

. . . . . M1On., Will be MISS Shivley s guc. t Ross in Cedar R<lpids 
VI51llng Fae Nash, Al ot H1Os- this weekend V" . j R b 'A1 r B 

d I III thO k d ill b' lrgtn a 0.1'11 erg, ,0 ur-
a e, ., IS wee en w e Mary Jalle McKee, A3 of Fair- I' Hi ,'11 tt d H . he!;' parents ". m".on, \\ I a en omecoffilng 
. ' mont, MlIln., will be hostess thIS at Cae college in Cedar Rapids, 

Winifred Franco, A2 of Bound- weekend to her mother Mrs John ' "U VI" R d 

Df.LT Ol'illlLA 
Anita Leopold, ,,\3 of Burling

ton, and Kay Barngrovet, A3 of 
Cedar RilPJds, will spend the 
weekend in Chica,o. 

Joan Wheeler, A2 of Lakc\\'OQd, 
Ohio; Jane Scheerer, 1\3 cf Fi
Dodge, and Djane MnrshaTl. A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, will allend the. 
Iowa-Wisconsin game in Madison, 
Wis. tomorrow with friends and 
relatives (here. 

Mrs. L. J . Kelleher and Shiela 
Kelleher of De. Moines will be 
the euests of Marian Kelleher, A4 
of Des Moines, this weekend. 

brook, N. J ., will spend the week- . McKee and her si;ter . Alice I vClsdl I1g
M

'lt rg.pnJa J epass an 
d I Ch' . it' It" a et I on au e. GAMMA pm BETA 

enM n ItcaGgotvls Amg rer aKI:,es. McKee, of Fairmont. Virginia and Margaret Macom- L' RI d AI' Ced R 
argare a es, 4 0 1Ogs- Also entertaining this weekend bAd A3 i 011 'lJ' ' 1. IZ or an, 0< III' ap-

ley, will spend the weekend in will be Virginia Johnson C3 of ~r! I an d d: ;:,; WI J VISJ ids, and Hope Ann Hea, A3 of 
Chica~o and West Union, m., Ma~shal1town whose sist~r Bev-I t .elr ~an mo er, rs: . . Mason City, will spend the week-
where she wil be the guest of erly Johnson 'Will be her ~est. KIdder, In M!. Vernon thIS week- end at the.home of Miss Riordan's 
Forrest Stanfield, pharmacist's Eunice Loken, A3 of Spencer, end. I ~Incle, LUCien Clark oC Cedar Rap-
mate second class. will be the guest this weekend in I DEA;no S£ Ids. 

Marilyn Schrimper, A4 of Ce- the home of Esther Jensen A2 All Glea h J3 (N 
dal' Rapids, will .be the weekend of Cedar Falls. " Ham;:~~, will ~~tdnd II ra~i1Y :~~ Nl.lnc:10~".!:n~r,DOA3SE of Des 
guest or Gayle Fisher! alumna of Mrs. Ray Fountain of Des union at her home in honor of her Moine, has moved to Howard 
1944, _ n0:-V of Ft. MadIson: Moines will be the guest of her cousin, Lteu!. J. D. Gleason, who hou. e from the Sigma Nu house. 
• Spendmg the weekend In Wav- daughter, Marilyn, A3 or Des has been stationed In the Aleu-

KAPPA KAPP~ GA~nKA 
Ellowene Garioci., opnomore at 

Iowa Stnle college at Ames, wnt 
spend tile weekend with Carolyn 
VOSs, A2 of Rock Island, Il1. The 
women spent their freshman year 
together at Milawukee-Downer 
college in Milwaukee, Wis. 

PIc. Ralph Zepp will arrive th is 
we",i{ Crom Camp MacKall, N. C., 
t" spend a ten-day leave with his 
wife, Mary F'oote Zepp, C4 ot 
Hedrick. 

A weekend guest in the home 
of Polly Normant, A3 of Glen 
Ellyn, Ill ., will be Pully Miller, 
A3 or New York City. 

l\IeCnE NEY no E 
Donna Pendleton, Al ot Storm 

Lake, and Ann Van Alyea, Al or 
Park Ridge, Ill., will spend the 
weekend with Mbs Pendleton'S 
uncle and aunt. Mr. nnd Mr'. J . 
W. Pendleton of De' Moine .. 

Nedra McNabney, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the "'ecl,end at 
home where she will have as her 
guest Margaret Mie ·ter, AI of 
Denver, Co/. 

Spending the week nd at home 
will be Ann Folwcr and r:oui. e 
McCay, both A3 or Waterloo, who 
will hD\':! as their gu Is Ann 
CrawlClrcl, A,2, and Martha Eaton. 
AI, both of Burlington; Peggy 
Hornaday, A3 of D Moine; 
Nancy Schmidt, A3 of Davenport ; 
Frances Soren~on, A3 or Sioux 
City, and Phylli~ Snapp, A4 of 
Chiengo. 

au SELLHOU E 
Jean Easterday. A4, will enter 

tain Alyce Smith, Al of Noshua, at 
her home in Cednr Ropids this 
weekend. 

As guests fhi weekelll.., Cor· 
inne Wohlner, A2 of Omalla, Neb .• 
will have her sister, PhylUs, and 
her cousin, Elaine ltramer, both 
of Omaha. 

Mr. and frs. Oskel B<1suk and 
family o[ Charles City, will be 
the guests of their daughter, 
Jeanne, A2, this weekend. 

Rosella GQIQman of Chicago 
will be the weekend guest of her 
cousin, Beverfy Zlotky, A3 01 
Omaha, Neb. 

Miki Levitt, A3 o[ Des Moines, 
IGMA ALPHA EPSn.ON will haVe as her guest her cou-

Ch rles Hindt, Al of Rock Rap- sin, Edith Burns, also of Dr.; 
id. , returned to school this week Moines. 

he spent at home recovering from 
aiter two weeks' absence which I 
u b~oken le!I. . WRA Board to Meet 

Jlm Morrison, Al of Des Momes, • 
returned from Denver, Col. this At 7 Tonight 
week after visiting friend ni the 
University oC Den"er. 

John Fntland, A3 of Colfax, will 
be host this week to Howard Car
roll of Vinton. 

Rogel' Gintert of Sheldon, <1 [or
mel' member of Sigma Alpha 

A dinner me e tin g of the 
WOmen',; Recreational aSSociatiOn 
board will be held tonight a~ 7 
o'clock at the home of Margaret 
Mordy, 1027 E. Court street. 

PI Bl;;TA PHI Epsilon here, was 0 glle. 1 in the erly with rela'tives will be Ruth Moines tomorrow. j'ans 

Roberts, A'l of Monticello. Martha HUghes, A3, wllJ have I Ge'rtrode Baird Al ot Council 
KAPPA ALPIIA THf<TA Joan Holt, A2 of Highland l"ark. chapter hOllse this week. 

A weel,end viistor of Jacqueline Ill ., will bc the gU(·;t of Eileen I ---

Chairman of the stUdenl com
mittee is Ruth GibHn, A3 of Wil
liamsburg; other comlnitte lflem
bers are: Doroihy Magill, A3 01 
Atlantic; Paula Raff, A3 or High
land Park, W., and Mable Davis, 

Shirley Zeug, A2 of Newton, as her guest at her home in lIan- BIll will 11 ave , as a j(u ·t this 
and M~ry McQuern, C4 of Osee- nibal, Mo., Philma Jacobi, A3 of week~d her molher, Mrs. C. M. 
ola? Will spend the weekend in Bettendorf. During the weekend BlItrd of ouncil Blul'!s. 
Chicago. they will visit friends at MacMur- , 

Marcheline Smith, G of Burl· ray college there. DELTA DELTA DELTA 
ington, will have as her weekend Donna Wheeler student at Iowa Elaine Lenny, Al ot Cleveland, 
guest Betty Miller, also of Burl- State Teachers dollege In Cedar Ohio, will have as her gUCli t this 
lngton. Falls, will be the weekend guest weekend, her aunt. Nancy Dillon 

The weekend guest of Belly Lou of Ruth Schultz, A2 of Wnterloo. of Git rd, OhIo. 
Little, C4 of Kingsley, will be her Pat Savage AI of Cedar Rap- Louise JQh!,)s(on, A3 of Mar
mother, Mrs. J . B. Lillie of Kings- ids, will be hostess this weekend Shlllltown, will be 1he guest. of 
ley. at her cottage at Lake Okoboji to Mary Jane Rice 01 Ames this 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S.Whilten of Doris Pizmeyer and Margaret weekend. 
Newton and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hesser, both Al or Cedar Rapids; Spending tile weekcnd at home 
Harsin of Tracy will be the guests 
of Lynne Whitten, AI of Nl'wton, 
th is weekend. 

Mrs. E. L. Mudge of SJippel'Y 
Rock, P:l., speni MondlJY with her 
d aughter, Pauly, A3 of Slippl'I'Y 
Rock . 

Marian Townsley, AI, nnd .Tean 
Townsley, A2, w ill have ns their 
weekend guests Mary Shirley, AI 
of Minburn, and Ruth Quinlan, 
A2 of LaGI'ange, Ill., aL their home 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

lOST AND t·OUN'D 

Lost Sunday betweeh Hotel Jef
ferson Ilnd Ensl Hall. Whit~ 

Crockett, A4 o[ La Grange. W ., Schenken, A3 ot Marion, this I SI G.fA DELTA TA 
will be Pllul W~qui3t, V-l2 siu- weekend. Charlotte Sommer, Al of Om-
dent at Northwestern . un.lyel'~i!y I Jt,net Living. ton, 1\1 of Fargo, a h a, Neb., will be thl' guest 

POPEY£, 

in Letts. 
Mildred Schmidt of Chicago 

w ill be the weekend guest of 
Seenn Lipschultz, A3 of Chicago. 

CASH BATE 
1 or 2 daYIJ- Gold bracelet. High St'nUmental B LON 0 T E' 

value. Call 7178. 

Mary E. StuBrl, A 1 oj' Dos 
Moines, will have as her guests 
this ' weekend Marilyn Stolls and 
Gloria Lancaster, both of Des 
Mojne~. 

PIc. Harold McWilli:lms nnd 
Charlcs Pirtle, both of Bloomfield 
were the recent guests of .Jean 
Underkoflcr, Al 01' Bloomfield. 

The weekend guest of Gwenn 
Buster, A2 of Grandview, will be 
her cousin, Helen Young, a senior 
at Grinnell college in Grinnell. 

Kathryn Knight and Marjorie 
Vietor, both A2 of Ackley, will 
have as their weekend guests 
Irene Knight, [ormel' student, and 
LaVeda Richtsmeier. both or Ack
ley. 
. The weekend guesi of LOl'l'aine 
Michum, A2 of Kalona, wi ll be 
Mavis Spcvacek, A1 of Ciccro, Ill. 

LenOJ'e ModOI'd . Al of Dexter, 
will be the weekend guest of 
Laurel Foy, AI, at her home in 
Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Emul will 
be the guests of their daughter, 
Patty, A3 or Iowa Fnlls, this 
weekend. 

Mrs. Howard Anderson will visit 
her daughter, Leah Andcrson, A2 
of Crawfordsville, this weekend, 

Mrs. Mary Rigo visited her 
granddaughter, Jean ~ass, Al of 
Ames Wednesday night. 

Jeane Nebergale of Davenport 
will be the weekend guest of Betty 
Albert, Al of Tipton. 

MI'. and MrS. David Rosenthal 
of Scarsdale, N. Y., wlll visit their 
daughter, Edythe Rosenthal, Al 
of Scarsdale, during the weekend. 

Mrs. Michael Koenig of Chicago 

lDc per line per day 
S consecutive tiays-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
I montb-

4c per line per da, 
-Figure 5 worda to lin&

Minimum o\d-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5 Dc col. incb 

Or 55 (1) per month 

'til Want Ads Cash in Advanct' 
!ayable at Daily Iowan Busl· 
oess office daily until 5 p,m. 

I 
, Cancellations must be called In 
I before 5 p. m, 
Responsible tor one Incorrect 

insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations ' 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers al'e ear
rled In these "Uelp Wanted" 
columns with the understand
Ing tha& hiring procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
CommissIon Rerulatlans. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Wanted to buy-a portable or 

standard typewrUer. Pica type. 
Call Pauline Caen after 7:80. Dial 
X8881. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Graduate or business woman. 425 
Iowa Avenue. Phone 2526. 

Lost: Silvcr identification brace-
let with name and navy )lum

ber. [f found ltoUCy Bob Rigler, 
317 W. River ide Drive. Phone I 
3167. ----. 
Lost-Silver identification br:lce

let. Engra~ed. Ranslln SnUh. 
Dilll 4159. RFWARD. 

HELP WANTED 
I University boy or girl for kl tthen 

I work. 3 hours work for bQard 
or .50 cents hr. 'ford Hopkins 
Drug. 

Wanted-Young lady with steno-
graphic and sales experience 11$ 

secretary to sales department 
head In Iowa City. Hours 9 to 5. 
SaturdllY afternoons orr. Apply in 
writing slating qualifications, ex
perience nnd salary expected. 
Write N-7 Dllily Iowan . 

ENTERTAINMENT 
For Hayraek rides Dial 6430. 

Par yom' elljoy IILcnt ••• 
Archery Supplle!l 

Popular and Phtn.annonIII 
Record Album~ 

Lunare of .'\11 KInch 

FIRESTONE STOBE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

RolJs PalItrlei 
Special Order, 
City Bakery . 

E. WashlnrtoJl Dlal 6'805 

HENRY 

. . ,/·/0 

A3 of Ced r Rapid .. 

CHIC YOUNG 

ANDERSON' 

CARRIES CROSS THROUGH LINES FOB RENT 

Double ~oom - Univ rsity Ap
proved. sing1e per$ n may 

apply. Showers. 115 E. Market. 
Phone 3153. 

FOR SALE 
Two bicycles, 1 pau- womah's 

Hockey skates, size 7\1\\. Inquire 
rear apt. (evenings). 206\" N. 
Linn. 

.. 
rNSTRlJCTIC. 

lANCING LESSONS - ~anrooltl; 
ballet tap 0;8' 12411 MimI 

"'oudt' Wuriu. 

Harriet Walsh Dnnte StudIo. Dial 
4719. 

SPEAK 

EDW ili S. ROSE says
Protect your fiOllHy and self 
hy trading at a 

Profc ~ionl" Pharmllcy-

DRUG-SHOP 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ~I~tent Furnttute' MOviD. 

A~k. Mont. 0tIr ,. 
WARDRO'BE sesVieE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAL 

WITH 
A 

DAilY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

UP BUY .:-.. S~Ll ~ RINT 
Business Offic~asement, EaSt Hart 

f 
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Parade to Form at 10:15 Armistice Da"y (ounty Tops CANNON FIRE CAN~T EXPLODE THEM 

Services to Be Held 
At Old Capitol 

(ily ' High 
To Observe 

Armistice Day Dance 
To Be USO F,eature 
Tomorrow Evening 

. I Chesl Goal 
YANKS, GERMANS WORK MINES -=-. _ 

Drive Closes 
With .$48,419 Total, 
$6,311 Over Quota 

Navy, legion, VFW 
O A I II D The Johncon county war-com-

R TC Units rmls Ice I.!II An Armistice Day dance wUl munlty ches~ goal of $42,108 was 
To Participate . U , highlight the weekend's activities topped by $6,311.88 bl'lnging the 

----- at the USO tomorrow evening drive to a close with n $48,419.88 
Armistice day ceremonies in (rim 7:30 to 10:30, with Bernadine according to co-chairmen Dale I 

Iowa City will begin at 10:15 to- City high school will ouserve Mnckorosky as chairman or the Well. and 1. J. Barron. 
Armistice day this morning with JUl1iOl' hostess central committee ContJ'ibutions in 10 \I' a Cit y, morrow morning when a parade U 
a memorial service in honor of in charge. Dancing will be to re- small to"'''5 and rural areas u ex-, 

will form at Washington and Gil- ded I t u' cnmpu'gn alumni and friends who ba,-e lost corded music o[ the public address cee as ye I'S" I. 
bert streets, march down Washlng- I ste C h' e \Velt a d Bn' 

th . Ii 'hi Th , sy m. o-e ftlrm 1'1 n IrOn 
ton to Clinton, then to Old Capitol .elr v~s m t s war; e s~r\'1ce On tbe junior hostess commit- said they were appreciative or the 
where services begin at 10:45. In Will begm at 10:30 0 clock 10 the tee are Jean Boehm, Nancy Cnmp- excellent job that everyone did on 
case of inclimate weather, serv- ~chool auditorium. The general bell, Anne Clark, Yvonne Franz- thc campaign this year. TheY ;Jaid 

public is invited to attend. ke, Charlene H\.Iber, Florence "Ihe Cine work in the city, in lhe 
Ices will be at the USO. Advance or the flag will be by Langen [eld, Virginia Moran, Jean university in the countl'y ond in 

Navy, R. O. T. C., American Le- Dean Housel, Bill Rodgers and NeWland, HeJen Oltman, Eleanor the small towns all made [or a suc-
glon, V. F. W. and other units will Monis Wood, After this ceremony Parizek, Helen Joy Rankin, Mar- cessful campaign in a compara-
participate, the "Star Spangled Banner" will gatet Shuttleworth, Mar j 0 r y tJVely short time." Lwst year the 

Legion Chaplain F. Johnson will be played by the school band and , Swanson, Gladys Parizek, Cor- I drive extended into late December., 
oUer an Invocation following the sung by the audience. The student rlne Synhorst, Donna Tjebben and S. Lysle Duncan, chairman of I 
playIng ot "America," Legion body will give the flag salute lind Grace Vigen. rural divlsioll~ and V. W. NaB and 
Commander Frank E, Lee and a choral prayer. I Leo Cortlmiglia will be featured E. F. Lent/le, co-chairmcn of small 
Richard Nazette, president of the "The Ninety-First Psalm" will at the pinno in the lounge for a county towns also expressed ap-) 
campus organtzation of World be sung by Nancy Jones after jam and song session, preciation to township chairmen, THE STAINLESS SlEEL oxygen cylinders being ,tacked like Clant It.eII 
War II veterans, will speak. which a choral group will Sing the ,' Mrs. Harriet Walsh will con- town ~;olicitors and town chairmen. balloons from the rna&! production a&!embly line at the FlhltCIIIt 

Ta'p, will be sounded at It "BaUle Hymn ot the Republic." tinue dancing instructions in the GEIMAN MINERS, working In a coal mine operated under American While tile major pOl·tion of the Steel Products company are the ftrst ever developed which will with-
o'clock and will be followed by the Betty Crow, Marilyn Sidwell lind gymnasium oC the USO building supervision near conquel'ed Aachen, receive instructions from Pvt. campaIgn Is over, chest head- etand cannon tire without exploding. The man in the fOn!g1'O\IIId 
tradItional two minutes of silence. Tom Dunnington will present from 5:15 to 6:15 tomon'ow after- Harry Levitan ot San Francisco as they go off shift. The Genn&ll8 qual·ters are still open in the Iowa atacks the type of cyUnders used on the B-29 Supertortre .. , whlle the 
As "Reveille" is played, the flag short speeches. noon. muat go straight to their homes nnd report back for work In the State Bank building on the second ,other worker ill checldn. tor cr&ftaman.eblp.) - . (l!l~.t;oll"~ 
on Old Capitol will be raised to "Not in Vain" will be the topic Zeta Phi Eta, honorary speech mornIng. German side of tbe mine Is on the other side of the batUe floor, Those who have not turned -
the mast head. of the memorial address which fraternity, will present a hall- lIne and is operated whOlly by tho Nazis. (]DtttD.tioD.I) in their cards or contl'ibutions are WSUI t B dB· L 

From 10 o'clock untu 11:05, the will be given by the school prin- hour floor show of novelty num- requested to return .them to the I 0 roa cast acoman ecture-
flag at City hall will fly at half cipal, Fred L. Jones. The roll of bers during the Intennlssion of Wade Fetzer Jr,. ---... chest headquarters WIthin the next 
mast. I honor will be read by Ted Gun-I the Sunday tea dance, which will r Junior Red Cross few days. 

The courthouse, City hall, both derson at the conclusion of Jones' , be held from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. ! -------
banks, public library Dnd AAA speech. Elizabeth PenningroU will Mary Jane Neville will be mist- Vl'Sl'tS I·n Home . Work Shop to Open 

tV8UI (91') 
Blu. (Jtto); (8tIt) 
WHO (lIUU) 

WMT (600) 
CBS (7110) 
MBS (1:0) 

olfice wlll be closed all day Sat- playa harp solo. ress of ceremonies. I At Headquarters 
urday. However all stores will be I Doris Bennett will sing "The The Sunday movie will be 
open, the Cha";her of Commerce Lord's Prayer." The program will shown in the lounge room at 1:30 Of John C. Fetzers • 

bid d Ith t A downtown control Junior Red announced yesterday e cone u e w aps. p. m. Leo Cortlmiglia will be at h . R C 
______ . __ the plano after the movie and , _____ Cross work S ,op m ed ross 

throughout the afternoon, and Wade Fetzer Jr. of Chicago is head~~a)'tel'S wl.ll be opened soo.n 

Committees Named 
For Production Staff 
Of 'The Red Mill' 

,Servicemen Invited 
! To Campus Night . 

M F k Kib III k . " h' b th d ' . I accoldmg to MI S. J . P. Cady, dl-
rs. r~n urz w mae vlsltmg IS 1'0 er an slster-m- rectol' of Johnson county Red 

three-Illlnute pencll sketches of law, Mr. and Mrs, John C, Fetzer, Cross. 

casdetsni· h te :f tb eek 318 Ferson avenue, and will re- I The room WIll be for the con-e pI' as sses or e w - ." . 
end are members of the Jones turn tonight. He Will address \'cmence of lunlor mempers who 
Circle of the First Presbyterian classes in the college of commerce ~re downtown after:. 8chool and 

Tonight from 8-11 p. m. all stu-, church. Mrs. H. D. Evans is ehair- today on the insurance bUSiness, s a;urclays, "'. 
dents and servicemen are i\wited! man of the hostess committee to- in which he is engaged as presi- 1 ape~ ' ~?rk and knlttmg Will be 
to attend Campus , Night fdr an morrow evening and will be as- denl of W. A, Alexander and the actlvl~les ~overed at the w~rk 

Commitlees" in charge of the evening of dancing in the river sisted by Mrs. Robert M. Taylor Company of ChIcago. shop. UOIvorslty women wo):lung 
production of "The Red Mil1,I', room of rowa Union. - and Mrs. Russell Archer. Mrs. I 0 • • I un~er thedd~ub~e VThProglu'am ~ill 
(Victor Herbert) to be presented I The program beginning at 9'30 E M ME' h I f th selve as a VlselS, e en te ptO-, . , . . ac wen IS carman 0 e Visits ill Virginia. ' .t · d M' Cd' d' t'd ' 
by the Iowa City high school mu- features a song parody by Mary S da ft h t 0 Donald L. WI'lson of Cor- lee IS ~n er IS. a y ~ Irec I n. . h' h d' " , - . . un y a ernoon os esses. n, Mrs. She Will announce fmal plans 
sic department m City Ig au 1- Gnfflth; Mary Roost, ~4 of .siOUlC her committee are Mrs. B. G, Geg- olville returned last week after later 
torium Nov_ 16 a~d 17 hllve ?een City, sin~ing a popular song, and enhelmer, Mrs. Owen Sl.\therland spending two weeks visiting Ueut. ' 
comp,leted: accordmg to Ansll C. Hap, Skip and Lueky In a jive and Mrs. H. W. Vestel·mark. and MI's, L, L, Larew in Rich- ° ° 
Martm, director., number. Serving in the ,snaCk bar this mond, Va, Mrs. Larew wa~ the Umverslty Chorus 

Tickets ar~ b~mg sold by me~-I weekend will be members of the .former Vera Hendricks of Iawo 
bers of the hIgh scho~l musIC: " Cbild Conservation club with Mrs. City. T P t FO t ' 
groups and re~ervatlons are avall- ,East Lucas Woman s Riehm'd E. Myers as chairman. 0 • " I 0 resen Irs 
able at the hIgh school office. o~' Mrs. Owen Thiel, Mrs. Hal'old Attends !'Ileelillg 
Spencer's Harmony hall starting CI b EI t Off· Saunders, Mrs. Edward McLach- Edwin Breese, 1209 Seymour Concert Wednesday 
Nov. 14. . i U ec S acers lan, Mrs. F. A. Wille, ~rs. L. C. avenue, left Tuesdny to attend the I 
. ,?ommlttees are a~ follows. pub.- ! Dirksen, Mrs. C. J. Williams, Mrs. National Standard Parts associa- . _ _ , _ _ _ 

hClty, Walter SchmIdt: C. E. Beck Sam Mummey, Mrs. G e 0 r g e tion meeting in Chicago. Be will l1he, unIversIty chorus undel' 
and A. J. C~rmean, costumes, Officers of the East Lucas Wom~ Thomas, Mrs. Gordon Webster, return this weekend. lhe dlrectl?n or Herald 1., Stark 
Mrs. Carl Krmgel, Mrs. Walter an's club elected Wednesday at Ml·S. Fred Jones, Mrs. Dean Jones, • • • I of the musIc department WIll pre-
SehmJdt, Mrs, Fred Johnson, Mrs. tbe home of Mi·s. Byron ~unter, Mrs, Arthw' LeU, Mrs. Robert Arrives From CaliIol'Di:. ~ent lhe first concert of the 1944-
John Husa, Mrs. Lynn DeReu and route 5, were Mrs. L. C. Fitzpat- Martin Mrs Guy G Welsh Mr Will' C M so f R' h d 45 sen son in Iowa Union Wednes-
Mrs. Frank J . Snider. rick, president; Mary C. Sunler, and M~s. Aiva Oath~ut MI': and C lif Ia"':'v'd . a Inwoa C~~y mWond~ day evening at 8 o'clock, The 

P od ti C I K . I Ph'l' 'd t· M Fred B ,a ., arn e m 0 he , .. . 
, I' uc on, . ar rmge , I - vle~-pres~ en, rs:. arn~s, Mrs. Richard Myers, Mr. and Mrs. pesday to visit his wife and two chorus IS 50 vOIces I?rger thiS 

hp K~p, Robel.t M~tt Qnd Merle secletar~, Mrs. C~alles Sh~weIs' l Raymond Schlicher and Mr. and childJ:en and his parents-in-law, yeur thun lost, numbermg 138 in 
Olson, stage, Rlchmd K. Vanden- treasurel, and MIS. Edwald A. Mrs. George Petsel are on the Mr d M J E Wh' t 911 all. 
berg, Lynn DeReu, Le~OY Van- \ Strub, press correspondent. I committee. N D a~ t rs. 1. oe. I e, The concert will feature part 
denberg, Dick Ward, Bill ROdg-1 Mrs. Hunter will be in charge I The USO lookie jars are being . 0 ge s r:e ' .. .. songs by Wllbye, Morley, Handel, 
ers, W,ilhelmina ~or~t and Betty of the January meet~.g; Mrs. El~ tilled this week with cookies I Guest of Grandparents Elgar, Randall Thompson and 
Propst, stage furDlshmgs, Mrs. B. don Memler, FebruaIY, Mrs, John baked by members of the Jones S R d KI f others Anothel' feature of the 
M R' k tts Mr F k N 1. 10'Le' Ma' h' Mr R d 1 h eaman a y m 0 n nos 0 ' '. . IC e, s. ran ovo ny aIY, IC, S. U 0 P circle of the Presbyterian church. G' t L kIll ' 11 b th .t concert WIll be two excerpts from 
and Ml's. L. B. Higley. Prybll, April; Mrs. Lula D. Kess-, Bicycles cameras stationery t lea a eS'f h"iwi e d e gues Johann Sebastian Bach's "Mass in 

P tJ CI C 1 J l' M . M Will' Sl t ' , , omorrow 0 5 gran parents, . .. roper es, ara rum ey, une et, ay, rs. ,lam ava a, recordings and typewriters are Mr d M' A th Kl 3 4 B mmor," Free tickets will be 
Schmidt, Delores Stoner and Joan June; Mrs. Katherine Ruppert~ available at the USO during the R . an. IS, 1 ur oos, 1 available at the main desk in Iowa 
Wray. August; Mrs, E. L. Hegg, Sep-II weekend and throughout the eno sbeet. • • Uni\ln beginning Sunday. 

Lighting, Chester Miller, No e 1 tember; Mrs. Orr Keith, October, week 
Knotts nnd Bob Petsel; floral de- and Mrs. HalTlson Orr, November.! . Visits Relatives 
co rations and art posters, Lucia The club plans to have a silver Harvey C. Keller, who resides 
Otto. offering for Schick hospital at DAR Radio Program near Hollywood, Cali!., Is visiting 

Dressing room attendants, C. L, Clinton Instead of exchanging To Feature Music his brothers-in-law and sisters, 
Woodul'D, 'Frank Novotny, Fred gifts at the Christmas meeting. Mr. and Mrs, ChuI'les Klumiol·th, 
Hiscock, Walter Schwank, Charles By Local Composers 1305 S, Linn street, and Mr, and 
Trachsel, Verne Miller, Mrs. , ~rs. Everett Klumforth, 1307 S. 
Frank Novotny, Mrs. Joseph Pari- St. Mary's Observes The regular monthly musical Lmn, street, 

Woodburn, Mrs. Phillip Key, Mrs. ucatlon ee of the American Revolution will Houored 011 Blrthda.ys 

Licensed to Wed 
Walter N. Schropp, 24, of Ox

:ford and Hazel Grauel', 20, of 
Homestead; Arthur M. James, 25, 
of Muscatine and Evelyn V. Guth
rie, 21, of Quincy, m., were issued 
marriage licenses by the clerk of 
dislrict court yesterday. zek, Mrs. C. R. Kemp, Mrs. C. L. Ed· W k radio program of the Daughters I • " 0 

C. C. Wylie and Mrs. Frank Em- be presented over WSUI tomor- , Mrs. Bert While, 16 E. Prentiss White and Mrs. Moore. 
mext. Discussions on the problem of row morning at 9 o'clock. Ar- street; Mrs. Frank Moore, 19 E. 

Ushers, Rev. Ilion T. Jones, education and contest papers and I ranged by Mrs. Paul B. Shaw, a Park road, and Mrs. E, E. Marlin, 
Frank Snider, Rev. L. L. Dunning- posters have :t:eatured the observ- member of the Pilgrim chapter 340 Ellis avenue, attended u pot
ton, Joseph Parizek, Lynn DeReu, ance of American Education week the program consists of orlginai luck supper Wednesday night in 
C. C. Wylie, Fred .Johnson, Walt- at St. Mary's Catholie high school. : coml?Ositions by local composers. the home o[ Mrs. Lee Farnsworlh 
er Schmidt, Iver Opstad and T. The week's program will end at! Featured this Satul'day will be of Cedar Rapids, daughter of Mrs. 
R, Baker. assembly today when contest win- ' two numbers written by Roger Moore, Tbe event was held in 

ners present their popel'S written J . Gacb, Insb'uetor in the unlver- honor of the bil'thduys of Mrs. 

• • • 
Retu rlls to l\liaml 

Dana A. While, aviation ma
chi nists mate second class, re
cently .returned to Miami, Fla., 
after spending a ten-day leave in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dana H. White of Cora)vllle. 

Final Volleyball 
Tournament Games 

To Be Thursday 

The eighth in the 1944-45 Ba
conian lecture series will be 
brolldcast over WSUI tonight at 
7:45 by Prof, E, C. Mabie, head The final games lor first, sec

ond and third places in the wom- of the speech and dramatic al·t de
m's intramUl'al volleyball tourna~ pal'tment. Achlevements through 
nent will be played Thursday research at the University ot Iowa 
nigpt. Delta Delta Delta is winner during the decade preceding Pearl 
'f the Thursday night prelimin,ary HarbO!- in the fine arts will be the 
1ames with II perfect score of 1.000 theme of Proressor Mabie's lec
nd Chi Omega second with .625. ture. The program will bc broad
VinbCI~ of the Wednesday night cast direct from the senate cham
lreliminalies is Gamma Phi Beta bel' of Old Capitol. 
'(th .875 and Currier Annex sec- Men and MIssions 
nd with .750. . . Hany A. Wheeler, one of Amer-
Scores 1.01' all the housmg Untts ica's most eminent Chris tian lay
~tered we:e: Wednesd~y )11.g~t: men, (oullder :lJId first president 

• amm~ Plu Beta, .875, Cwne[ of the United States Chamber of 
. nn~x,. .750; ~ean .. ~~use, .750~ I Commerce and now pl:es!dent ~f 
~m:lel I, .667 , CUlller IV, .625, Railway BUSIness aSSOCiation" will 
Igma Nu, .265; Currier III, .167; be heard on station WSUI at 8:15 

, a~bert Hou~e, .167 ; Alpha DeUa I this evening, when he will speak 
I, .ld5, and "Zeta. Tau Alpha .000. on "Men and Missions." 
Thursday night scores, Delta Aller the talk a brief interview 

lelta Delta, UlOO; Chi Omega, between President G. Herbert 
;25; Gamma ;Phi Beta, .625; Rus- Rice 01 Forman Christian college, 
ell House, .500; Alpha Xi Delta, Lahore, India, and 'hree recently 
167, and McChesney House, .125. retw'ned sCl'vicemcn (I'om vlIl'ious 

war area~. The Cadets, nationally 

ieut. Alice Jean Bates 
famous male qmll·tct, will furnish 
music, 

Assigned to Duty University Student Forum 
"Shall a Constitutional Amentl

At Florida Hospital' ment Be Passed Providing for the I Ratification of Treaties by the ma-
Lieut. Alice Jean Butcs, daugh- jol'lty Vote of the United Stutes 

\er of Mr. lind Mrs. William H. Congress?" is the topic for discus-
3ates, 215 BI"own street, has been sion tbis afternoon ut 3 o'clock on 
Issigned to the recently activated the WSUI program, University 
lrmy airforce eonvalescent hospi- Student Forum. 
tal at Miami Beach. 

A therapeutic dietitian in the 
hospital, Lieutenant Bates is a 
~aduate of the University of 
Iowa. She entered the armed forces 
in May, 1942, as [l second lieuten
ant in the hospital dietitian corps, 
and was promoted to Iirst lieu
tenant in March, 1943. 

The new convalescent hospital I 
in Florida Is part of the newly' 
formed per son n e J distribution 
command of the army airforce. 
There are nine such hospitals III 
the United States, each assuming 
care of the al'my nirforce battle 
casualties, who have progressed , 
to the "not seriously 111" stage. I 

Attention is paid to the con
valescent's physical program and 
there are opportunities every day ' 
to fish either channel or deep sea, 
to swim, play golI, volleyball, 
tennis, ping pong, hand ball, base
ball, basketball and touch foot1:)lIll. 

TOOAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Cbapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Cnlendar 
8:55 Service Report~ 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 Amedcan Hospital As ocia-

tion 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11 : 05 English Novel 
11 : 50 }o'arm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Jowan 
12 :45 Views and Intcrvi,ews 
I :00 Musical Chot3 

CUff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Twilight Time (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadwuy (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on BI'oadway (WMT) 
II, V. Kaltenbol11 (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
The Aldrich FamllY (WMT) 
Highways in ~elody ' (WHO) 
Watch the World Go l}y 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

The Aldrich Family: (\,{M1) . 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXF;L) . 

7:30 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

7:45 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Dully's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gtng Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Mool-e and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
}~d Wynl1 (KXEL) 

9:U 
Stage Door Canteen (WM'f) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Men,'er's Music Shop (WHO~ 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 

Lodge Meeting 
on "The Part the American Edu- sity music department. They are: I 
cationa1 Syste~ ~lays i~ the Fu- "Five Miniatures," for vlolln and 
ture of Amenca. A skit by the vIola played by Cella Eckey A2 , 

Carnation and Rebekah lodge seniors demonstrating loyalty to of Newton and Rosalie C;mp
members will meet tonight in the I th.e Catholie educallonal system bell, A3 of' Cedar Rapids; "Sona- I 
I. O. O. F. hall at T:30. will conclude the program. ! ta for Piano," played by Norma I 

U~ S. BOMBS BURST IN )AP·HELD ,'MINDANAO PORT 

2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Lale 19th Century Music 
3:00 Univcrtiity StuQent Forum 
:;::iO News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countt'ies 
3:45 Reviewing lhe Polls 
4 :00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

Fullon Lewis (WMT ) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
SporUight Parade (KXEL) 

10:!!0 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music and Song (WHO) 
The Doctor Takes It Over 

OAK LEAF FOR MELVYN DOUGLAS 

IICINTL Y 'IOMOTED to major, JlelY)'ll DoUlW, former AIm actor 
now on duty 68 a apeclal aervl~ ofIcer In the CI1In&-Burma-1DdIa 
Uleater geta hili gold oak leaf from JIaj. QeD. W. II. R. Covell, oom
mandlDg general of lile .erviCeI of IUPPIT 111 W. tbeaWr, SIpaJ 
,Corp' photo. (I.t.,,,.t,o,,lI) 

Cross, graduate assistant in the 
music department. 

\ Roger Goeb was bom in Chero
kee in 1914. He took sOI11e under
graduat~ work at the University , 
of , Wisconsin and did hi s gradu
ate work at E'Cole Normale de 
Muslque in Paris, New York uni
versity and the Cleveland Insti
tute of Music. He has had private 
study with Otto Luening. Before I 
comlng to the University 01 Iowa, 
he was music director of the 

, University of Oklahoma radio sta
I tlon, WNAD. At present be is 
,teaching theory In the music de
, partment and studying compos!
I tion with Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head o! the music depart
ment. 

Ladies Aid Plans 
Potluck Holiday Dinners 
Mrs. Fred Walters, 1126 E. 

Washington street, was hostess 
last night to the St. Paul's Lu
theran church Ladles 'Aid, at 
which I time plans for potluck 
ThanksgIving . and Christmas din-
ners were made. ' -

The Rev. L. C. Wuerfiel, pas
tor ot St. Paul's church, conducted 
the quarterly m I B B Ion topic, 

!'ILooldng Up to the Cro8B," u part 
of the program, 

gucse 
4 :30 Tell Time Mclodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musicul Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7: 45 Baconia n LectUl'c 
8:15 Men and Missions 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a MysterY (WM:r) 
---

Harlan Herrick Wins 
Games at Chess Club 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

SYl1l11hot1ette (WM1') 
Music and Song (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WM'[') 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
Henry J, Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Timely Talk (WHO) , 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Glen Gray's Band (WMT) 
NelVs, Gary Lenhart (WliO) 
Dance Orchcstra (KXE¥) 

11:43 
Hal'lan Herrick, A4 of Doone, Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 

who was runner-up to tile fta te Music ; News (WHO) 
ci1umpion cbes., player, ~imul- DUllce Orcheslt'll (KXEL) 
taneously pluyed 1(1 member:. of 12:" 
the H"wkeye chess club at its Pl'ess News (WMT) 
meeting in the USO building Wed- Mirth and Madne8B (WHO) 
nesdoy evening, He lost on ly one News (KXEL) 
game, to - Mrs. J oe Leach, and -------------;
played a draw with George Fein
steill . Sigma Alpha.lota ' 

Members of Sigma .Alpba 
lot a, national pl'ofesslODli 
music fraternity, livinl in or 
near Iowa City are · asked to 
contact Mrs. Hugh Martin. UI 
N. Riverside drIve (9344). 

At next week's meeting, Henlck 
will give advanced Instructions on 
the game of chess ut II 7:30 p. m, 
session pl-eceeding the tournament 
which will continue at 8 p. m'l 
Vern Adams, seaman second class, 
Mrs. Leach and Herrick are lead-
ing in the round robin tourney, !... __________ '""':'~ 

.: 

.. . . ' 




